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Bkla., July 12.—Two 
Tbandits who robbed 
iK.'tchum today, and 
Alum (ire gory of the 
tltion, .wore shot and 
Gregory overtook the 
B r a v e  a few hours

bandit-* had released 
ry, raahier and son 
Plat, they fled east 
»r (!rei?ory and two 

Irlose pursuit. 
Ov.-rtook the outlaws 
fa d to change license

!* o n e n e d  f ir e  ( i r e g -  
Intly. His two corn- 
tied the fire wil$> u 
from *a # 'd-off./shot- 
lain outlaws were so 
pd identification had 
do The loot wa» 
ttact, though the 

termined.

[Well On 
>hn Clarke 

jfcrs 40 Bbbls.
David and Brandon 
pleted u fourth oil 

John Clarke 40- 
land four miles 

and and have made 
Mar fifth teat.

this tract, which is 
by Murray. MrDav- 

who purchased it 
through W, A. 

[land, is reached at 
he wells make from 
Is per day, the last 
is flowing and mak- 

figure.
ay lives at Abilene, 

lives at San Diego 
Brandon lives at 
The three, flow

ing a personal inter- 
velopment of the 
i alreudy expended 
nd dollars on it. 
some 12 or 15 men 
e, and are planning 
ionsiderable expense, 

r  for th< field, 
in o f Eastland has 

lor constructing the 
and other construction work 

.h« lease and busily engaged 
he job.
r. Stiles is very optimistic in 
irdl to fature development on 
Clarke 'fata t and other tracts 
oundintf it as there are a 
.ber of [fasts going down on 
lining tract He points out 

the success of the adventure 
the Clarke should bring addi- 
al capital to this immediate

Succeeding the Rev. Charles L. 
O'Donnell, who died recently, the 
Rev. John F. O'Hara, above, has 
been elected president of the Uni
versity of Notre Dams. Father 
O’Hara, 4*», entered Notre Dame 
25 veal's ago as a student.

ORDERS GIVEN 
TO INDUSTRY 
ABOUT CODES

TO SCHEME FOR 
BAND MEMBERS 
AT 8 TONIGHT

tieneral drive plans for increase 
in membership of the Eastland i 
Firemen’s band, which was organ-! 
ized at a meeting of Eastland fire
men Tuesday night, will be made I 
tonight in the city hail at 8 o’clock 
by L. A. Hightower, Ben Hainnor, ’ 
Fred Michael, Galand Poe and Fire 
Chief Hennessee, membership com
mittee of the new organization.

A. J. Campbell, music teacher 
and director of former Eastland 
bunds, will head the new organiza-. 
tion as director. Campbell, pres-' 
ent director of the Lone Star 
band, and the former high school j 
band which he directed made a 
name for itself as an organization ' 
with a wide repertoire of music • 
including those of concert calibre, j 

Organization of the band was 
lauifed as progressive and one1 
which will be an asset to Eastland ' 
at the meeting of the firemen | 
when the band was organized. City, 
Manager Guy Parker made the as
sertion that the new band was one I 
which Eastland needed badly and 

| should prove an asset to firemen 
! and Eastland.
| H. C. Davis, secretary of the

Casey Jones’ 
Widow Takes 

The Throttle HRSTSPEEGH 
OF HIS TOUR

It was Mrs. Casey Jones who 
“ mounted to the cabin,” as a fea
ture of celebration of the 80th 
anniversary of railroading in west 

Chamber of Commerce, said: “ I I Kentucky and west Tennessee. The’ 
| endorse the move of the fire de- j widow of the song-famed engineer 
■ partment. It falls right in line. shown here in the cab of the, 
i with ray program. replica of the first locomotive to

County Judge Clyde Garrett has run jn that , ection> at tht. festival 
j expressed happiness over the move j Fulton ""
! and has promised to assist every I 
j way possible to make the move- I — ■ =
ment a success.

A. F. Taylor, P.
| Donald Kinnaird hav 
j pressions along the same line.
I L. A. Hightower, member of the:

By United P r«o
WATERLOO, Iowa, July 12.— 

Recovery .Administrator Johnson 
placed the blue eagle's case be
fore agriculture today and inti
mated critics should “ jump in the 
lake.”

“ When anybody tells you N’ RA 
and the blue eagle have not done 
for the farmer all that he hoped, 
you can tell them to go jump in 
the lake,”  Johnson said.

“ NRA has no such protean duty. 
It was set up to do for city work
ers what AAA was charged with 
doing for the farmers."

In a speech which bristled with 
“ Johnsonisms" the general made a 
new confession of faith in the new 
deal, said the national recovery ad- • 
ministration was “ cussed for ev -• 
erything” and pointed out if it had 
not been for industrial recovery as 
fostered by the NRA, the farm 
might have been out of luck."

Explaining how the whole recov
ery program was inegrated to help 
the country as a whole, Johnson 
said the NRA had put 3,000.000 
workers back on payrolls.

Gangsters Wife 
Dies In Dallas 

Hospital Today
By United Press

DALLAS, July 12.— Lena Mae 
Stewart, wife of Jack Stewart, 
member of the notorious “ Dago" 
Seay gang of Texas desperadoes, 
died here today under mysterious 
circumstances.

The 32-year-old woman was pro
nounced dead on her arrival at a 
hospital where she was taken in a 
private car by her sister. It was 
indicated an autopsy would be 
made.

Jfrs. Stewart had been dead 
about 10 minutes when she reach
ed the hospital. The doctors said 
there were no marks of violence 
on the body.

‘^ S S r  PAPERS FOUND
IN CAR WERE 

NEAL MYERS’

Ky.

War In Tropics 
Worse Than On 

Western Front

TEAMSTERS ON 
STRIKE; OTHERS 

MAYWALKOUT
By United P r«*

SAN FRANCISCO, July 1 2 -  
Bay City traffic was paralyzed 
today as 4.000 teamster? struck in 
sympathy with maritime workers. 

The strikers, involving 2,500

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 12.— The 

national recovery administration 
today gave American industry a
blanket order to abide bv b|ue1 ««• *’  , high mark for the band member-eagle rules— and 30 days to make 
up its mind.

Four courses open to business 
yet uncodified:

1. Come under an existing code.
2. Produce new and satisfactory 

codes in the time limit.
3. Join under a new blanket 

code for small industries.
4. Be stubborn and take’ a 

chance of having a code imposed 
at hearings for industries which 
"appear to be abhorring abuses for 
labor.”

The new orders, signed by Ad
ministrator Johnson before he 
flew west for a combined speaking 
and vacation trip, virtually com
pleted organization of NKA and 
codification of industry.

The order created the blanket 
code, intended to end abuses in 
virtually all of industry operating 
outside of NRA. Most business 
it affects are small ones.

M. E. CHURCH SERVICES 
anday 'Morning at the Meth-
t church Rev. Rosemond 
iford will preach on a special 

: to Be Saved.” 
ualt> and as a nation 

kg perils. How are 
ourselves nd our

it mean to be saved 
king hour the services 
[church iawn and a 

kgelistic sermon with 
hal singing. All are 
ome.

kTES TO SPEAK
for representative 

|06th and 10/7th dis- 
apeaking engagements 
[ Friday night and Cis- 

afternoon. Monday 
fill speak at Flatwood.

try Back 
tfter 18 Year*
r United Press

l, Kan.— A missionary 
Guatemala, Central 

he last 18 years, Rev, 
|ian found he was un- 
ress himself clearly in 

hng a recent visit with 
Irs. D. H. Steele, whom 
|seen for 27 years, 

nan’s post is in Quichi 
| the Guatemalan moun- 
Chief city of which is

^e time of the Spanish 
jichi was capital of a 

[Mayan Indian civiliza- 
na in the province all 

kn descent, but so scat
he tribes become they 
converse with one an-

Furman uses Soanish 
in preaching to the In-

New Crisis In 
Austrian-German 

Relations Feared
By United Pie**

VIENNA, Austria. July 12.— A 
new crisis in relations between 
Austria and Germany which may 
end in an open diplomatic breach, 
was threatened today.

Chancellor Dollfuss, it was said, 
hastened a cabinet reorganization 
that he might recall his minister to 
Germany without formally break
ing relations. A source equally 
well informed said the German 
minister had been ordered to be 
prepare! to leave Austria at any 
moment.

Today it was said relations were 
strained because of the bloody 
suppression of the storm troop re
volt in Germany.

ship, as he has said, “ I will not be 
satisfied until we have a liO-pieee 
concert band.”

® e made T," j Franklin Note
Price Tops That 

Of French King

! 200 in Oakland, increased tension 
in the crisis h«|’e and created a 

i chaotic situation among whole- 
] -ale food dispensers.

Man Reports Seeing Youth 
Abandon Autom obile 
and Flee In W oods.

Br United Prms
HOUSTON. Tex.. July 12.— 

Police here today sought Neal 
Myers. University of Oklahoma 
student wanted for questioning 
in the death of Marian Mills, 20- 
year old student and beauty 
queen in Norman, Okla.

Miss Mills was believed a vic
tim of an attempt to prevent ma
ternity.

An automobile found in the 
west end section of the city con
tained a suit case. Papers and 
clothing in the suitcase bore the 
name of Myers and gave a Nor
man address, police said.

Police found the machine after 
J. H. Stephenson reported he saw 
a young man abandon it.

Stephenson told police he was 
driving home last night when he 
saw an automobile parked near 
another car with a youth stand- 

t ing nearby.
He said he stopped to investi- 

j gate and the youth jumped into 
! one of the cars and fled. Steph- 
! en«on said he followed and wheo 
about to overtake th* car the 
youth abandoned the machine and 
fled into the woods.

Police searched the vicinity but

Church of God 
Revival Draws 
Large Audiences

By United P m i
CHICAGO—  The A. W. Ros- i 

enbach collection of letters, man-j 
uscripts and first editiqps has 
been placed on sale and exhibition | 
here, revealing, among other i 
things, that the signature of both | 
Louis XV and Marie Antoinette! 
are worth only $232 while a slm- 

The Church of God revival I pie note from Benjamin Franklin 
opened with a good attendance at j is valued at $950. 
both sendees last Sunday. Rev. ^ letter signed by both Frank-! 
McNeil! preached.

By United Pram
! BOONEVILLE, Mo. — Soldiering 
I in the tropics, or in the World j 
I War— which was the harder?

Col. John Barnes, U. S. A., I 
retired, will tell you emphatically j 
fighting Uncle Sam’s battles in 

| the Philippines was much 
t hazardous than fighting ill

By United Prats
MINNEAPOLIS. July 12.— 

Minnesota's three largest cities 
prepared with guns and market 
basket today for a strike of 8,000 
truck drivers tying up transpor- 

more ; t*1*00 food supplies and a par- 
j-u 1 alyzing general strige in Minne-

There will be morning services 
at 10 o ’clock each day until fur
ther announcement. The evening 
services begin promptly at 8 
o ’clock.

W. E. Hallenbeck Jr. is director 
of music and singing.

Everyone is invited.

Church o f God 
Young Folk* Hear 
Rev. T.H. McNeill

The Church of God young peo
ple opened their service last Sun
day evening with singing, followed 
by prayer.

Instead of the program they had 
planned, the young people had the 
pleasure o f  hearing Rev. T. H. Mc
Neill relate many of the interest
ing events of the international 
camp meeting in Anderson, Ind.

This was very interesting and 
was enjoyed by all.

Rev. E. W. Barnett dismissed 
the group with prayer.

Church of Christ 
At Olden to Hold 
Series of Meetings
The Church of Christ of Olden 

announces the beginning o f a ser
ies of gospel meetings tonight, 
Friday, July 13. to last through 
and including Sunday night, the 
21st, at the Church o f Christ tab
ernacle just two blocks east of 
the Central Pharmacy.

Bro. E. B. Linn, mini«'er of the 
churcn at Ontario, Calif., ia to do 
the pleaching, who need* no, in
troduction, having served as min
ister of this congregation during 
19324)3.

Everyone has a special invita
tion to attend each and all servi
ces. both morning and evening. 
The exact time of each meeting 
to be announced later. "  '

Safety Campaign 
1* Started By 

The Lion* Club

The Lions club business lunch
eon on Cohntllee roof, Tuesday 
noon, was opened by their presi
dent, W. B. Pickens, who present
ed the chairman of the safety com
mittee. C. W. Geue, who in turn 
Outlined a safety program to be j 
carried out thia year, opening with 
a safe driving campaign.

lin and Robert Morris authorizing 
a requisition for munitions and 
supplies during the Revolution is 
priced at $1,000.

Lincoln Letters
There are several letters writ

ten by Abraham Lincoln. One,

rope to "keep the world safe for 
democracy.”

Colonel Barnes now is an in -: 
structor at Kemper Military j 
School here.

Campaign Veteran
He's qualified to discuss sol-1 

diering under almost any condi- j 
tions because he’s a veteran of j 
many campaigns in the tropics, | 
and also of the World War.

The 30th annual convention of 
the Department of Missouri, 
United Spanish War Veterans 
held here, enabled Colonel Barnes 
to renew acquaintances formed 
before the turn of the century, 
and to enter into lengthy discus
sion of the hardships of the vari

apolis.

Br United PraM
FORT WORTH, July 12.—  

Secretary Roger M. Busfield of 
the San Antonio federal regional 
labor board arrived today on or
ders from the national labor re
lations board, to avert, if possi
ble, the threatened strike of street 

j car and bus operators. He plan
ned to confer with workers and 

! officers of the Northern Texas 
| Traction Co. ,

Marian Mills, University of Okla
homa beauty queen, who was 
found dead in the apartment of 
Mrs. Hazel Brown. Below is Neal
Myers, wanted for questioning in [failed to locate the youth, 
the case. A package which contained a

■ prescription from a Norman
pharmacy for N. H. Myers also
was found. * *•  r~

There was an envelope ad
dressed to Dr. D. P. Myers, o f El 
Reno, Okla. In it police said 
they found a number of yellow, 
five grain pills and several pur
ple and pink pills.

TEXAS GYPPED 
IN OPINION OF 
CONGRESSMAN

Mexican Charged 
Under New Law

priced at $485 and addressed to ous campaigns in which the U. S. 
Miss Mary Motley, reads: army has taken part.

“ A friend of yours (a young 
gentleman of course), tells me chines used in the World War
you do me the honor of request- were far more deadly in respect 
ing my autograph. I could scarce- [ to ability .to deal out death in 
ly refuse any young lad;*— cer- large quantities. Colonel Barnes 
tuinly not the daughter o f your said.
distinguished father.”  Unprepared for Tropics

A note from George Washing- 1 But that's where the World 
ton to Robert Morris is valued at War stopped being harder on the 
$225, another from Henry Clay troops than was the Spanish- 
at only $15. Warren G. Harding’s [ American War and the actions in

By United Press
DEL RIO. Texas, July 12 —  

, . , , , .Rafael Dominguez, Mexican, ac-
- s e d  of slaying a customs officer 
for $400, today was the first per
son to be charged with murder un
der a new federal law. making the 
killing of a government official a 
federal crime.

Dominguez, arrested in Mexico 
by Mexican soldiers, was indicted 
here on charges of murder in ohe 
shooting of L. C. Henry.

signature is priced at $82.
Twain Letter

Mark Twain writes to a friend 
asking him to "take care of my 
affairs while I am abroad and col
lect the 10 cents a copy due me

the Philippines.
“ We were totally 

for military campaigns near the 
equator,”  Colonel Barnes said. !
“ We didn't know how to soldier; 
in the tropics. We went in heavy 

on my book.”  The book was “ The'blue uniforms. The type of food 
Jumping Frog and Other was entirely unsuited to the cli-j
Sketches.”  The letter is worth mate and politics and graft gave 
$165. t us embalmed beef and other com-j

Original manuscripts include a modifies that would not have 
portion of Stevenson’s "Dr. Jck-' been tolerated at home, 
yll and Mr. Hyde” in the author’s ' “ There was no refrigeration on 
small, precise handwriting. There j the ships that took us over and
is Oscar Wilde’s "Salome” and j the spoiled beef we had to eat—
Joseph Conrad's ” An Outcast of or starve— stunk to the high
the Islands” — the latter filled heavens.
with crossed out words and cor-i "However, hardships on the 
rections.

unprepared President Denies
Johnson to Quit 

As Recovery Head

By United Pram
FORT WORTH, July 12.— 

| Texas has been “ roundly gypped” 
by federal relief agencies in allo
cation o f drouth relief funds, 

Congressman Fritz Lanham and 
• Dr. Lewis C. Crabb. chief o f the 
j State Livestock Sanitary Com- 
I mission said today.
I Political pressure evidently 
j must have been brought to hear 
in some quarters, Crabb said.

“ I can see no other reason,”  he 
said. "Why should Colorado, 
with a rainfall 81 per cent nor
mal, receive an even $1,000,000 
while Texas with rainfall o f 23 
per cent, receive $750,000?

“ It is absolutely unfair. The 
allocation should have been made 
after considering rainfall, on the 
basis of the cattle census which 
shows the 6,000,000 in Texas are 
twice as many as any other 
state.”

Lanham joined Dr. Crabb in 
the protest.

“ It seems apparent Texas did 
not get a fair deal. I am taking 
the matter up with relief head
quarters in Washington.”

TO PLAY TOOAY
Black Dynamos, a colored team 

will play their second game this 
week when they engage in soft 
hall play with Conaolidated this 
afternoon on the old Connellee 
park field at 6 o’clock. The Dy- 
numos defeated the Mechanics 
Monday, 15-6.

Allred Decision Is 
Negroes Can Not

By United Prow
PANAMA CITY, July 12.— Gen. 

Hugh S. Johnson is remaining as 
head of the NRA, President Roose
velt said today at a press confer
ence.

President Roosevelt, stopping 
here on his vacation trip to Hawaii, 
denied General Johnson was re- 

[ troop ships were a picnic com -, signing in favor of an NRA com
pared to soldiering in the tratfics mission which would take over the 

| in those years when Uncle Sam f» ’w deal program, 
was learning the hard lessons of Me attributed the report to the 
governing the "little brown * **  Johnson is planning a vaca- 
brother’ in his now overseas do- tl0n- 
minion.”I

By United Trew
DALLAS, July 12.— Attorney 

General Allred in an opinion hand
ed down today held that “ negroes 
are not entitled to vote in coming 
democratic primaries."

_____________ _ The opinion, address to D. B.
Wood, Williamson county attorney, 

MRS. STANFORD ILL I was in answer to inquiries from 
Mrs. E. R. Stanford, wife of election judges, party officials, 

the Methodist pastor, was taken candidates for office and negroes 
to Payne A Lovett Hospital fo r , themselves, Allred said, 
a rather serious operation. She Allred said the opinion was 
is doing nicely and will go home. based on a resolution at the party's 
in a few more day*. - > convention in Houston, May,'1932.

Vote In Primary Reward Offered
For Recapture of
Escaped Convict

Br ITniUd
AUSTIN, July 12— Gov. Miriam 

A. Ferguson today offered a $300 
reward for the capture of Ed 
( Perchmouth) Stanton, condemned 
murderer who broke out of the 
Lubbock jail June 24.

The reward specified delivery of 
the fugitvie to any sheriff in Tex
as or to the warden of the state 
penitentiary.

Annual Barbecue 
And Picnic At 

Colony July 21
The annual barbecue and pic

nic of the Colony Baseball club 
i will be held at the baseball 
grounds in the Clarence Stuard 
pasture at Colony, Saturday, 
July 21st.

This annual affair is not put 
on for profit, only to pay expens
es and also to pay for equipment 
for the Colony Baseball club.

The various candidates for 
county, district and state office 

. are invited and will have a speak* 
I ing program for the occasion.

Stratosphere Hop 
Delayed by Weather

By United Press
RAPID CITY. S. D., July 12.—  

Delay of the stratosphere flight of 
the balloon "Explorer”  until Sat
urday appeared certain today.

Maj. William Kepncr, pilot, an
nounced weather maps indicated 
unfavorable conditions during the 
next 36 hours. Difficclties in ad
justment of instruments and a 
question of whether three, instead 
of two. men should make the flight 
were understood to have arisen.

Magnolia Club to 
Have First Meeting 
In Ranger Tonight
The Magnolia club, composed 

of dealers and district represen
tatives from over nine counties in 
this section of the state, will hold 
their first monthly banquet to
night at the Gholson Hotel at 
7 :30, with J. E. Meroney, presi
dent. as host.

The chib was organized some 
three weeks ago at Brown wood 
and Meroney was eelcted presi
dent and Ranger selected as the 
site for the first monthly meet
ing.

A good program h»s been pre
pared by Meroney on which the 
Rhythmette* will be featured as 
the musical entertainment.

Following the banquet talks 
and entertainment, the business 
meeting will be held, at which 
sales promotion and other topics 
of interest to the agents will he 
taken up.

It is estimated that between 70 
and 75 representatives will be 
present at the meeting at which 
10 or 12 from Dallas and Fort 
Worth offices of the company are 
to be present.

Nineteen Absentee 
Vote* Ca*t Up T o 

Wednesday Noon

Mystery Surrounds 
Death o f Woman

By United Pram
FRESVO, Calif. July 12.— Po

lice today found themselves 
against a stone wall in an attempt 
to solve the case of Mrs. Bertha 
Flagg, fatally heater in her bed
room early last Tuesday morning. 
Mrs Flagg died last night.

She previously had revealed to 
police by means of pencil and pa
per the name o f a 14-year-old Boy 

] Scout. Clayton Stone, playmate of 
her son. as her assailant. Police 
released the youth after queation- 
ing.

Wheat Drop* a Cent 
A Bushel Today

By United f r ww
FORT WORTH. Jily 11

- r * * -  v -  p

Nineteen Fastland county vot
ers ba<) indicated *K'ir cV  ice of 
can<l;.iet( , in the July primary by 
casting absentee voles up to Wed- i hard wheat dropped a 
nesdsy n -on, according to Coun- bushel today, all 
ty Clerk T. M. Collie. The votes above the |1 mark at 
had been cast since Sunday, the Some trading 
first day absentee voting was the
permissible. evi<______ _ . __

Six of the absentee votes were jrralr in prospects o f 
cast by Eastland voters.
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Yesterday's Results
Dallas 6. Fort W orth 4.
San Antonio 7, Houston 1. 
Oklahoma City 16, Tulsa 5, 
Galveston 4. Beaumont 0
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under Act o f March, 1879
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Today's Schedule
San Antonio at Fort Worth 
Oklahoma City at Tulsa. 
Galveston at Dallas. 
Beaumont at Houston.
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CHAIRMAN FLETCHER SOUNDS G. O. P. SLOGAN
Henry T. Fletcher of New York and Pennsylvania has 

accepted the New Deal of the Roosevelt administration as 
the issue in the fall election. Col. Fletcher in a nation-wide 
radio speech asserted the New Deal was a proposition "re
pudiated and overthrown by the Declaration of Independ
ence.”  He threw down the gauntlet when he said the re
publican party accepts the issue of the New Deal.” He 
called upon the American voters to cast their ballots for 
the election of republican congressmen to combat admin
istration policies. He proclaimed the issue in the approach
ing election "the right of the people to govern themsel
ves.”

Col. Fletcher is a very able man. He is a very rich man. 
He is committed to the old order. He has not changed— 
with the hanging conditions of the times, economic or 
otherwise. He is for a battle at the polls in November for 
old order control of the house of representatives o f the 
American congress. In the old order the many ddi the vot
ing and the chosen few, w ho were not lawmakers or pub
lic servants, dictated the legislation for the American peo
ple and their government.

There are two great political parties in the republic. 
There is a free balolt. There is rfeeom of expression. There 
is freedom of action. There is no dictator. The free man is 
privileged to do his own voting. He is privileged to follow 
his own political standard. He has the power to throw the 
ins out and outs in. |Col. Fletcher has behind him power
ful newspapers and magazines. He has behind him the 
golden sinefs of war. He knows where to do the tapping 
tor coin for campaign purposes. He has many of the most 
gifted writers of propaganda at his beck and call.

He says the ballot is the thing. All the people ask is a 
free ballot and a fair count. Then it will be for all the 
voters to bow to the wisdom of the majority. Ring out old 
liberty bell. The American people love its chimes.

N ATION AL LEAGUE

Standing ml the T«<
Club—  W.

New Y ork ............... 49
Chicago....................48
St. Louis................. 4 8
Pittsburgh............... 38
Boston..................... 39
Brooklyn................. 82
Philadelphia............31
Cincinnati............... 25

titinued true 
le and never n 
*r, whose full 
I Christoph 1 
Itc of Ernest 
pf Hanover, wh 
In 1714 to asct 
Lorre I, Mias

Yesterday's Results
New York 3, Pittsburgh 2. 
Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 2. 
Chicago 3-2, Boston 1-1. 
Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 2.

between Johul 
prbidden by hi 
side was a 
id Johann v 
kestant. Isolde 
,o f secret meel 
Old placed the 
Before she lef 
'an ivory minal

Today's Schadela
Chicago at Boston.
St. I.ouis at Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
(All double-headers.)
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AM ERICAN LEAGU E

Standing af tha Ti
d u b — w.

New Y ork ................ 47
D etroit..................... 48
Boston.......................42
Cleveland.................39
Washington..............39
St. Louis............  Si
Philadelphia............ 30
Chicago.................... 25

‘ROCK GARDEN' EXHIBITED play to afford inspiration for an 
By United Press account of hi* recent operation.

WICHITA, Kan.—James Cross- ----------------------------
field. Barber county ranchman, 'FORGOTTEN TOWNS' HELPED
keeps hia “ rock garden”  in a bot- Br United Press
tie. It is composed of seven gall CONCORD, N. H.—Just as 
stones, one the size of a hen egg, President Roosevelt has helped the 
the others slightly smaller. When forgotten man. so New Hampshire 
a visitor calls, he requests his is going to help the “ forgotten” 
“ rock garden" be placed on dis- town. There are 150 towns which

the state planning board thinks 
have a great recreational future.
They believe the towns have been 
unspoiled by the times and tour
ists will seek their beauty.

A Virginia gardener crossed an 
onion and a cabbage, for those who 
don’t know whether to order liver 
or cornbeef. Yesterday's Result*

New York 9, Cleveland 4 
Detroit 13. Washington 7 
Only games scheduled.OUT OUR W A Y

SUn Oil In d ........................... 27
Total sales, 470,000 shares.
Sterling, $5.03 S .
These quotation* are furnished 

through the courtesy o f D. E. Pul 
ley, 209 Main street. Hanger:

New York Cette**
Kange of the market. New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

Oct..............  1292 1277 1278 1298
Dec............. 1305 1293 1294 1313| Mary Boyett of Prod
Jan..............1310 1297 1293 181#! the week end as tit
Mar.............  1318 1304 1304 1327

Chicago Grate
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain—  Prev.
Wheat—  High Low Close Close

July . ___ 94 4k 93 9 3 *  92%
Sept............ 96 94 94 H 93%

Eastland PiV  W H Y ,T H E M  S M V /  a l l  t h ' B o o k s  i n  t h e Today's Schedule
Washington at Cleveland 
New York at Detroit. 
Boston at St. I.ouis. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

RAC.S, B O T T L E S ,  
O L D  I RON , A N ' B O N ES 
I 'M  C O LLEC TIN ' T O  

S E L L  T O  T H ' J U N K ,  
M A N , S O  I  K I N  /; !,
B u y  s t a m p s

P E R  M Y  STA M P  
C O L L E C T IO N . ,'C

H O M E  A R E  F U L L  O F  
P R E S S E D  L E A V E S , FLOWER** 
A N D  B U T T E R F L IE S — T H E  
D R A W E R S  A R E  FULL OF 

S T O N E  CO LLECTIO N S f E V E  R y  
J A R  A N D  VA SE H A S ’ S O M E  

S O R T  OF C O L L E C TIO N /
TH IS  tS N O  H O M E ------

----— t IT'S A  MUSEUM * ,

Mr. and Mrs. A FI 
and brother of RoH 
A Hie Campbell aK 1 
Carbon »pont last vl 
and Mrs. C M Nurd 
of Flatw<.od.

Mr. and Mrs. la 
Herbert Fra of A it*

|ht two pictures 
Balls, the seriou 
pome aoldier t 
(strange sight i 
■man whoae | 
hnd patrician no 
Able parts of he' 
Igil, a symbol c 
■beautiful Belgis

It does seem that & lot of people are keeping as husv 
as a wind-mill trying to make politics the principal indus
try in this country. If they are not stopped they may suc
ceed. Markets

There are all kinds o f merchandise for sale, but only 
one kind is offered you through the advertising columns of 
your newspaper— and that is the best kind.

By United Pirn 
Closing selected Nr 

stocks:
Am C an ............ ............
Am P *  L .....................
Am ftft F Pwr.............
Am Had ft 8 S ............
Am Sm elt......................
Am T ft T .....................
A T & S F Ry...............
Anaconda......................
Auburn A u to ................
Avn Corp D el................
Barnsdall.......................
Beth S tee l....................
Canada D ry ..................
Case J I ........................
Chrysler.........................
Comw & S ou ................
Cons O il.........................
Conti O il........................
Curtiss Wright..............
Klee Au L ......................
Elec St B a t..................
Foster W heel................
Fox F ilm .......................
Freeport Tex . .............
Gen E lec........................
Gen Foods .....................
Gen M ot........................
Goodyear.......................
Gt No* O re ..................
Gt West Sugar............
Houston O i l ..................
Int Harvester................
Johns Manville..............
Kroger G ft B ...............
Liq C a rb .......................
Marshall F ield ..............
Montg W a rd .................
Nat Dairy......................
N Y Cent R y.................
Ohio O il.........................
Packard M o t.................
Penney J C ..................
Penn R y .......................
Phelps D odge................
Phillips P et....................
Pure O i l ........................
Purity Bak . . .  *...........
R ad io .............................
Sears Roebuck..............
Shell Union O i l ............
Socony V a c ..................
SUn Oil N J .................
Studebaker ..............
Texas C o rp ...................
Tex Gulf S u l................
Tex Pac C *  O .............
Und E llio tt...................
Union C a rb ..................
United Air ft T ...........
United C orp ..................
U S Gypsum................
U S Ind A le ..................
U S Steel ......................
Vanadium.....................
Western Union _______
Westing E le c ................
W orthington.................

Carb Stock*
Cities Service................
Elec Bond ft ASh........
Ford M L td ..................
Gulf Oil P a ..................
Humble O i l ...................
Lone SUr G as..............
Niag Hud P w r..............

Bgs were brout 
871 by Miss Pi 
gqne of the arti 

bottom of the 
la too blurred 
knd Miss Platte 
to painted them

Donl endure t* A whole lot of clams in every city never open their 
shells to look around.

. complexion
R e s in o lSome men should quit hunting faults in other people 

until they first correct their own faults.
H & O ld  Yach
OW M a kes Cru

A* Racquet-eer By United Prw
iNDOm— A luxurious 
i yacht which formerly 
the ex-Eaiser on his 

now ‘ transports ord 
tie on Mediterranean cu 
If/'JWwntollorn” is nov 
"Norman Star,'' but the 
pns recall to the passe 
m les of the former Ge

Answer to Previous Pitrrle 15 And lias been 
a professional
------  »pl ).

IT Amldic.
20 Bundle.
22 Bird with

large bill.
24 To dare
25 Class for birds.
26 He Is a supe

rior ------ and
douoles player.

2$ He played on
the ------  Cup
team.

30 Second note.
21 Skull cavity.
33 Thick ahrub. 
35 Falsehood.
M Styptic.
40 Secular.
41 Deputy.
42 Part of a

6 Paid publicity. set (pi.).
7 Toward. 44 Ladle.
8 Angry. 46 Unless.
9 Threadlike 47 Inner part

mark. of band.
10 The goda. 50 Hastened.
11 Deity. £2 To skip.
12 He la a maga- 54 Half an em.

zlne ------. 56 Seventh note.

HORIZONTAL
I Who U the 

sport star in 
the picture?

13 Narrow Inlet.
14 Recessed 

window.
II Sun god. 3
18 Self.
19 Blackbird.
20 Before Christ.
21 Little devU.
(3 Finale.
26 Devoured. _
tt Perched. J.
J7 Bound.
19 To deliver a 

fa ll on a ten
nis court.

I I  Fodder vet.
*  12 Sp lendor.

34 Lawyer's 
**“  charge.

36 Filmier.
34 Substance

from elephant 
tusks. /

37 To away.
38 Sour. 1 8 

* T 9  Grotesque
blunder.

41 Reclamation 
of sorrow.

By Harry

the walls of the one 
of the Empress, d* co 
lUVe silk are numerou- 
hMograpb*. One “To 

Momma.”
ted by th- Hnti-h dtirin 

"Hohenzollern,” 
loid ftp in London dock 
i»0W'' belongs to a Sw

,  7-11
TR Willi*8QCM THIRTY YEARS TOO 'SOON

ALLEY OOP
Soft ball, also known in various sections as kitten M'j 

ball, and playground bell, but not to be confused with 
ball, is an old established game. Until recently it »•* 
widely diveralHed rules.

There was need for a standard set which players *» 
country could follow. Hence the American Sofl Hall “ 
and Its rules committee, composed of Slider. Major Jo*' 
llh. Western Conference commissioner: John Stroud. 8 
graduate manager of athletics at the University of CaMh 
W Tap person of St. Louis, former chairman of the rH* 
vision of the American Institute of Park Kxeculivet. * 
Todd of San Diego.

43 Oceans.
45 Pistol.
46 North America.
48 To drink 

slowly.
49 Type standard. 
60 Brink.
£1 Exclamation 

of pleasure.
53 Company.
54 To relieve.
£5 Building atte. 
57 Hta sport

Ml, M UG/ HOWZA 
PRINCESS WOOTlETOOT'S 

BlG, TOUGH SWEETIE 
s. YDAYP* .

. DOOTSV, 
DO BE

' CAREFULJ Huey Long has 
government of L 
rest of the countr; 
;o wait until he

Primarily an Amateur Sport
DO not believe It will conHIct In any Wuy with ba* 1 
Staler "My personal opinion Is that It neve- vi!! 1 

anything professionally. It Is primarily ait amateur 
•'Vaatly more people can play soft ball than baseball 

players In the high Ida getting by. and playeis U‘,m 
in oar leagues In SI I.ouis Soft ball now is one of d 
tim es of Young America, perhaps largely bccailae t dfl 
space and equipment.

We have many girls, teams Ip our league*, ami ’hey I'*1 
markable skill, which very few of ilicm could do in ****** 

'While a skillful soft ball player mu*L pul in time **(*1 
game doee not call for the type of skill lhat major I..* 
demands.

"An exceptional soft ball pitcher must practice a great! t 
Ing a ball with an underhand Jrttch from a distance "t ”  
some of our pitchers ran do. requires »atw*lhln> out -td lh'

f  I NEVER FELT 
S BETTER IN /  OH -  

I KNEW 
that would 

HAPPEN •

Soft Ball Draws tha Crowd
44| BECAME Interested la soft hall because I saw Ike ■* 

form of recreation la the way of a game that could 
a lime when participants and spectators do Pot have te 
from work or school

"Formerly moat of the games were played la twilight, i 
quently they coaid aot be completed on account of darkaes* 
now are played under lights.

"Soft ball la very pleasing to watch, and most of our * *  
riling Fan* flock to tbe Ames night nfter night "

Blaier gives a brief talk on the sport before (pm** 
participates A recent later-league togas*meat H» 1/1 
Sister's club, buatea oaly once la 18 starts, and aa edtdl i 
Its loop, attracted considerable attention. „ ,  c i  

'marine the Wafer *f old rearing those sell ball sock*
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[n Pictures 
iston Home

| United Pr«M
I.— A love story of 
go centuries ago lives 
traits hanging in the 

Anna M. Platte of

acters are Johann, 
Dldier high in the 

king, und Isolde, 
elgian lady, whose 

Johann'., heart. Their 
brief und beset with 

rations.
the brother of one 

e’s ancestors.
»f Johann nud Isolde 

j too bright and beau- 
extinguished by years 

und hopelessness, 
extinguish it by re- 

pveryday life without 
loved, Isolde became

Stinued true to hia 
and never married.

, whose full name 
Christoph Petzold, 

flte of Ernest Augus- 
Hanover, who went 
1714 to ascend the 

urge I, Mias Platte

between Johann and 
pr bidden by her par- 
plde was a Roman 

Johann was a 
rstant. Isolde's par- 

| of secret meeting of 
nd placed the girl in 
pfore she left she 

fan ivory minature of

ed without word 
then one day Isolde 
he was married, and i 

ht return home. In- I 
ok the vows of the I 
been her only com- 
her loneliness, 
until several years 

Plh a chance meeting' 
St of Isolde's family, j 
1 learned where hh» 

It was too late, 
the story goes, re- 

Igland and had the 
of Isolde copied by 

^painter. But the paint- 
I brown eye* a light -o 
fit revived the old 

Johann took the 
k to the artist and 
be eyes be covered 

Jthal would partially

be two pictures hang 
galls, the .erious face 
ante soldier turned 

^strange sight of a 
Oman whose gently 
nd patrician nose are 
ble parts of her face 
ill, a symbol of the 
eautiful Belgian girl 

i love.
ngs were brought to 

1871 by Mias Platte's 
sme of the artist ap- 
bottom of the can- 

too blurred to be 
Miss Platte does 

painted them.

’ #  O l d  Y a c h t  
i JtAakes Cruises
*P United Pna

_______-A luxurious white
yacht which formerly cur- 

tha ex-Kiu-i r on hi. sea 
now ‘ transports ordinary 

on Mediterranean curises. 
“ Hohenxollern” is now just 

~~»rh*n Star.”  but the dec- 
•Mill to the passengers 
of the former German

walls of the one-time 
Empress, decorated , 

:»ilk are numerou. v»m-1 
phs. One “To dear 
Mamma.”

_  the British during the 
f ’ Hohenzollern,”  after 
Rp in London docks for 
(‘’belongs to a Swedish

B y  C o w « n  Treasure Hunters 
Seeking Old Cache 

Of Mexican Gold

WHOam FIRST?
IN A M E R I C A  •

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author ot “ Famous First Fsrts”

Now! Prices Reduced
ON

American Tells 
Londoners of NR A

Hr United Press
LONDON Francis E. Powell, 

of Cincinnati, Ohio, president of 
the American Chamber of Com
merce here, who returned after a 
month's coast-to- coast trip 
through the United States, has 
given members of the Chamber 
impressions he gathered during 
the trip, at a luncheon. The title 
he gave his speech was "Some 
Sidelights on the N R.A.”

The principal object of Powell’s 
visit wss to attend the meeting of 
the U. C. Chamber of Commerce 
in Washington as a delegate from

the London Chamber. After leav- 
| ing Washington Powell traveled 
across the country to the Pacific 

| Coast, stopping at a number of 
• ities on the way.

Powell has been president of 
lh- American Chamber of Com
merce since 1923 and chairman 
of the Interna' onal Sugar Coun
cil since 1931.

are neat metal affairs which, to 
keep the clock going, must be pull
ed up once every 24 hours. The 
works are of wood, and the dial 
and top are ornamented with Ma
sonic emblems.

TICKED OFF 171 Y E A M  
By United Prat

WICHITA, Kan.— Flora Adele 
Smalley owns a grandfather clock 
which has been ticking consistently 
for the past 171 years. The clock 
was made by Silas Hoadley at 
Plymouth, Conn., in 1763. The 
case is of cherry and the weights

W A T C H IN C  PAR AD E. KILLED 
Br United Prm

SYRACUSE. N. Y.— Raymond 
Narosky’s desire to witness a pa
rade while he was employed in a 
bank building here cost him his 
life. Seeking a vantage point, the 
youth, 15, climbed to the roof and 
toppled through a skylight as he 
strained to see a Knights of St. 
John parade a short distance 
away.

SOPHIE KERR’S SUPERB LOVE STORY --------------------------------

"STAY OUT OF MY LIFE!”
By Sophie Kerr

By Unites) Pr<
HOUSTON, T^x. Recovery of 

$4,000,000 worth of Mexican 
gold bars said to have been rest- ' 
ing in the quicksand at the bot- ! 
tom of Fish Hook lake for nearly  ̂
100 years is expected within the 

l next .few weeks, according to 
Henry C. Barnes of Houston who 

, is directing the search.
Barnes said he and members 

of the searching party actually 
have felt the gold or some metal
lic substance with prod poles. He 
said it wus resting in the quick- 
suml 22 feet below the surface. 
He said it would be necessary to t 
sink a plank enclosed shaft to it.

Quicksand seeping in at the j 
bottom of the shaft will be dis- j 

' posed of by pumping water and I 
I the quicksand out one side of the 

shaft, he explained.
1 Salvaging of the gold will mark 
the end of a search started 30 
years ago when an injured Mexi
can gave Barnes a map drawn on 
u goat skin, supposed to show the j 
exact location of the gold bars. - 
The bars were said to have been 
thrown into the lake by the Mex
ican army about 10 days before 
the buttle of San Jacinto.

The Mexican was dying. Barnes 
said, and was grateful for favors 
shown him by the American.

Barnes said the map showed 
the location of the gold but failed 
to give the site of the lake, the 
chief clue to which was an anchor 
cut into a tree by the lakeside.

The treasure hunter searched 
in vain for the lake and only a 
few months ago while talking to 
un old settler learned that such a 
tree had been found on the banks 
of Fish Hook lake years ago. The 
tree since had been cut down by 
a sawmill company.

The lake and landmarks near it 
tallied with descriptions on the 
map, Barnes said.

About a month ago work of 
draining the lake was started. 
Barnes and his assistants cut a 
deep ditch nearly a quarter of a 
mile long to Spring Creek and the 
lake was emptied.

Quicksand covering the bot
tom presented an unforseen ob
stacle for the hunters.

Hundreds of persons have visit
ed the scene of the fortune hunt- 

operations

Genuine Bayer Aspirin
Tins of 12 Tablet*
N O W Bottles o f 24 

Tablet*

Price of the loo-Tablet 
Bot t in  Also Reduced I

V̂ SCONSlN 
EN AC TfcD

FlPSTUNEMPLOYMENT' 
INSURANCE ACT.
FESAUABY

le/sz.

TJAWLINS turned in a score 
**■ of 173 for 36 holes, at the 
Newport Golf Club. Colt whit
tled bis first revolver pistol out 
ot wood, while traveling on the 
S S Corlo According to the 
Wisconsin Unemployment In
surance Act. every employer of 
10 or more must set aside 2 per 
cent of his payroll until a fund 
accrues equaling $BC a work
er. Against this any of these 
workers may draw at the rate 
or $1V a week for IV Weeks, 
when unemployed.

ALWAYS SAY "  1AYM  ASPIRIN" N O W  WHEN YOU l-i

Here Are Steps In 
Making Philippines J 
Independent State

ability to analyze and solve police 
problems. The cities are Berke

le y , Cal; Mason City, la.; Wich- 
. ita Kan.; Lansing, Mich.; Salt 
| Luke City. Utah; Norfolk, Va.; 

Seattle, Wash., and Kenosha, 
Wis.

"Experience on ui police force 
may enable men to perform po
lice duties more effectively than 

, could new men with higher in
telligence," said Dr. L. J. O’
Rourke, director of research of

By United Press
WASHINGTON. — Steps to

ward the achievement of com- 
J plete independence of the Fhilip- 
■ pine Islands are as follows:I 1. Election of 202 delegates to 
the Constitutional Convention, on 
July 10. 1934.

2. Meeting of the Constitutional 
Convention, in the session room 
of the House of Representatives 
at Manila, at 11 a. h. on July 30, 
1934.

3. Completion of the Constitu
tion and its submission to the 
President of the United States on 
March 24, 1936 (which is two 
year* after the enactment o f the j 
Tydings-McDuffie Independence 
Act).

4. Approval of the Constitution 
by the President of the United | 
States. No time limit is specified.

months after their convocation.
7. After returns have been cei 

tified, the President of the United 
lates shall issue a proclamation 
ermlnating the existing American 

government of the Philippine 
und the Commonwealth shall be 
e-tablished.

K. After 10 years of Commote
w*altb government, the Unit,^ 
State- shall withdraw from th,» 
Philippines, and the Republic may 
then be set up.

LEGAL RECORDS
Suita Filed in Justice Court

R. N. Grisham vs. £. B. Norton, 
suit on note.

Suita Filud in Diatrict Court
C. C. Weakly vs. Zula Weakly,

divorce.
In re: Adolphus Rankin Britt, a 

minor, remove disabilities.
Autom obiles Registered

Bill L. Smith, Cisco, 1934 Chev
rolet coach.

Try a W ANT-AD!
the U. S. Civil Service Commis-. . . . . . . .
Sion, who designed the test. "For 1 •nd for deU>r ,re con‘
this reason, it must not be as-1 •" * *j. Submiftfion of the Consttiu-i Burned that experienced men o n , , ,
the force should be dropped be- tlon to «P>«b«dte of the Filipino 
cause their intellgience ratings' voter*- without four months of 

: are somewhat below the entrance iU »PP™val by the President.
I requirements set up through the 
: test."

j t s i :  TI-HM k m an, Is Naas York «Jrir rmliM-d H» fikwi* ferr 
kumr Icivrk uad r«iM*flully AMI 
JACKMON i hi* i «hr mu m«k* a auceeaa of her life. A m y  had bee a 
her he* l friend aalll HOWAHU JA4KHON broke the eRKageaeai 
Jaae furred un him and married 
A m y .  I nnble la beur the alfthl 
af Amy'a hit |t»lae«a. Jaae abialaa a Job la a York real estate
mm 99.Jaae la ele«er nad aaoa la making aa esrelleat a alary, she kaa 
aa affair wlik l<m.i:it lllolATK. who la married. I.ater akr tlrea 
of kim aad whea he offera !• hear the expense of their ehlld 
ahe dlaatlaaea him c o b temptuoaa- 
l y . la her desperate pHftht Jaae 
turaa to Aaif for help. Howard 
la toarlag Gernmny aad Amy mate a lo .Yew York. fthe atayo 
until (he bn by la bora aad tbea. horrified bernute Jaae laalata oa 
git ing her daoghter nway. agrees to take the ehlld with the under-

they’d only become cases of ar 
rested development. Whatevei 
Amy’s been through Is concerned 
with that baby, l ui sure of that ' 

“ Yen. It must have been a 
struggle to decide to adopt a child 
without consulting Howard or auy 
of her friends except that flyaway 

t Jaae.”

M

uey Long has taken 
government of la>uisi- 
est of the country will 

wait until he gets

OUT 
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kid j

___ wit* too frvqoen

1 wash! as out. This daw 
■a baste Bias of aassiaa loss of tot) aad rltaitj 
lambaso. swoUoa fool

•tofll • riots .Tara dai 
Pounds o f waste matter

_ ___ roo out aad_  aaoatha. Dost walkv s o r t f t «■•fiBoaa of ktdaop auf- luaas. Tboj f in  quick 
». *» wash Mt tbs II

A f

o l a a d l a a  t k a l  J u n e  n e v e r  s b a l l  
r r e l a l m  her .

W h e n  A n tr  r e l u r n a  Ht M n rh u ra  
w i t h  th e  b n b )  t h e  w o r r i e s  o v e r  
w h a t  I tn w n rd .  a l l l l  In K n rn p e ,  w i l l  
t h i n k  o f  w h a l  ahe haa  d o n e .
NOW UO ON WITH 'IIIfr: STORV 

CHAPTER XIX
PROFESSOR LOWE looked down 
*  at the tiny baby. "Amy. you 
must name her." he said. “Tbia 
continual use of the feminine pro 
noun annoys me."

"Then you suggest something.” 
Amy prompted “ All fumy aud his 
torlcal names barred "

"Too bad 1 was Just going to 
suggest Hoad ires or Xeunbla or 
Cleopatra! But there's still Mar 
garet ot Navarre suit Ellzsbeth and 
Mary or good Que-n Auue. Helen 
of Troy. Calphurnla—v

"For heaven's sake, who wa* 
ahe?"

"Amy. I’m ashamed of you. Cal 
phurulu was Julius Caesar's wife.'

"Name her Catherine und call her 
Kitty for short," said Mrs. Lowe 
"She’s more like a kitten with Its 
eyos not open than anything I ever 
taw."

They had roacheJ the door. It 
seemed to Amy. entering, that 
there had never been any place so 
beautiful, so welcoming as that old 
house. The windows were open. 
The green garden beyond looked 
In at them. A lazy south breeze 
stirred the white curtains and 
brought the honeysuckle. "Oh!” 
she exclaimed. “ I didn't koow how 
sweet it was. or bow much I 
missed IL And you've put dow
ers around—It makes me want to 
cry. I’m so glad to be home again."

They left her taking off her hal, 
opening her bags. As they drove 
sway Professor Lowe said lo bla 
wife haltingly: "It has to come lo 
all parents. 1 suppose, but I didn l 
know how much it was going to 
hurt, the moment when their child 
Is definitely done with youth. I ai 
ways tbtpk of Amy as such a love 
ly. happy young thing, and yet to
day—I realized—the first real touch 
of age. It wasn't the fatigue of 
the trip, nor the worry about How
ard. She's been through something 
more, some difficult experience 
that's changed her and matured 
her. And I can :ell you. my dear. 
It hurt me in a queer helpless wav. 
That was why I talked so much 
nonsense about the Infant's name 

“ I know I felt exactly what you 
mean. But It can't be dona. We 
fathers and mothers can't sbclt-r 
our children forever. If we did

RS. LOWE looked sharply at 
her husband, wondering It he 

was as unsuspicious aa he sounded 
If he was she had better keep her 
own suspicions under cover, for be 
was quite absent minded enough lo 
blurt them out at the time and 
place they would be most awkward 
She herself was absolutely sure 
about the baby, and her old dlBltke 
and resentment of Jane s Influence 
over Amy quickened into life

She recalled that in her letter tell 
ing of the adoption Amy had said 
that It was a child whose motber 
did not wa«t it. would not keep It. 
"Amy will never tell me anything 
more." she thought. For her owd 
self-respect she added: "And I ahall 
never ask her."

Behind them Amy was hurrying 
about her house, her fatigue, her 
strain vanishing under the delight 
of being with her owu agalu. The 
baby cried with hunger. She must 
leave her and go Into her homely 
neat kitchen to prepare fresh food 
Everything seemed lo welcome her 
Everything was In place, responded 
to her hand. She did not need to 
fumble or hunt tor anything The 
walls of the baby went on steadily 
while Amy poured aud measured 
and tested, and when she raD back 
upstairs with the bottle aud tucked 
the nipple Into the mouth of the 
wriggllug yelling mite, her gurgle 
of surprise and her greedy sucking 
made Amy laugh aloud.

“ I'll cal! you Ptggen instead of 
Kitten.”  she told her. but the 
baby was too Intent on eating to 
notice the threat. When she was 
satisfied she dropped off Into In
stant. easy sleep. Amy held the 
empty bottle and watched her for 
a few minutes. "She'a certainly 
getting less red and more ptnk 
She looka almost like a real baby 
now. I do hope she'll be pretty 
And I do hope Bhe won't look like 
Jane— or be like Jaue. I must 
stop thinking about Jane. I mast 
forget her entirely. It's heavenly 
lo be home. If only Howard were 
here It would be perfect.”• • •
ITER thoughts marched on. min 
"  gling Howard and the baby. 
One thing she meant to do. tell 
Howard the whole atory of the 
child, holding back nothing 
Then they would put the secret 
away, never to allude to It, bury, 
It. She had no real misgivings 
as to Howard's willingness to 
have the child In their home 
Howard would say tbal ahe had 
done the only possible thing.

Downstairs Mrs. Lowe was rap
ping at the door. "I've pot the
cfad
W h i'here do you want It?"

It seemed the best plan to 
Amy to have the baby in her ,owu 
bedroom -until she was a llttlz 
older. There waa an unfurnished 
room bvalde her own that v ou ll 
do for a uar-ery later.

“ It's a very old-fashioned 
cradle." said Mrs Lowe, "but It's 
iu good coodltlou and the sides 
are high enough for safety Yoa 
could take the rockers off. I sup
pose. I believe It’s not consid
ered the thing nowadays to rack 
babies to sleep.”

"This Laby la going to be 
rocked to sleep," said Amy. 
firmly “ And maybe If she sleeps 
in an old-fashioned cradle abe'll 
grow up to be a nice old-fashioned 
girl."

"It doesn’t exactly follow 
But don't let's start (he argument 
of heredity versus environment. 
Personally I’ve always bet on
heredity."

“ Oh Mother, have you! But 
you can t be ja r* /”

There was such dismay Ic 
Amy's voice that Mrs. Lowe's 
suspicions became a certainty. 
This was It. It must be. Jane Ter
ry's child! "No. silly, of course 
Pm not su ra Nobody's sure 
Don't the best families always 
have a bluck sheep, and don’t 
some ot the meaueet. most low 
down people imaginable have chll 
dreii thui are perfect models? 
The only thing to do with chil
dren Is to keep them healthy and 
teach them manners. They're 
bound lo make their morals tor 
themselves.” • • •
AMY did not carry tb? argu- 

' *  ment farther. But in the 
days between her owu home com
ing and that ot Howard, shi 
thought ot her mother's trauk 
statement of unceitalnty — when 
she hart any time to think at all 
She had a grant deal to do and 
she was glad ot It. for again there 
was a lapse In messages from 
Howard and Professor Ellert und 
the suspense was hard All ot 
her Marburg friends came to see 
her. exetted and amused by the 
baby, some of them exceedingly 
curious aa well.

She had to parry and evade 
their questions us well as she 
could, but she was glad none ot 
them even remotely suggested 
that It might be Jane's child not 
even Mist Rosa, who commented 
that anyone who took a child io 
raise was surely a glutton (or 
trouble. The baby was growing, 
becoming active, noticing light 
and movement and taking on the 
pink and white curves of a 
healthy, proper Infunt.

Amy had come home late to 
August and it waa late In Septem
ber and tbe first semester of (be 
college year had commenced — 
with much uncertainty and con
fusion as U, (he geological 
courses—when. one morning, 
very early, the telephone rang. 
Half asleep Anty reached from her 
bed and put the receiver to her 
ear. The connection waa bad and 
someoue was talking very fast 
stammering tbe words, and .at 
firat she couldn't make H out. 
Then she^ieard!

“ Darling, darling, darting!” 
came the faraway rushing voice, 
“ hurry, speak lo me. I'vg been 
nearly era y — "

"H-'ward— Howard — ob where 
re you. where are yon?" 
(C o p y r ig h t  ISJI hr Sophie K erry 

(To Ue t ’oatiniicd.)

..............- z V  ' . I ' ’

Test Is Devised

Fish Hook lake may be reached 
by going to Rose Hill, by way of 
Cypress, and following signs to "Raising entrance standards,” 
the lake, about three miles from I he continued, “ will eliminate 
Rose Hill. some men who would make good

| policemen, it is true. But the 
main problem is to insure in
creased efficiency on the force as 

1 a whole.”

For City Police Hot Spring! Girl
----  Hailed as Prodigy

By United Preoa j ____
CHIC AGO.— Cities now can By Unitod Preoa

determine how the general ability H0T SPRINGS, Ark.— Hailed as 
of their police force compares I one of the outstanding child prodi- 
with a national standard by using Kieg of the a^e iittle Janet Grant, 
a newly designed police adapta
bility teat.

The test, made up by the Unit
ed States Civil Service Commis
sion at the request of the Inter
national Association of Chiefs of 
Police, was devised to improve 
police personnel and eventually 
set up a national standard of at
tainment.

Tried out successfully in sam
ple cities, including Washington,
D. C., eight cities are already giv- | weighs 
ing their police officers the test healthy

6. If the Constitution is rati
fied, elections for officers of the 
new “ Commonwealth”  shall be 
-convoked within 30 days, and 
shall be held not less than three 
months and not later than six

Today’s Live News 
For Fat Folks

3 Great Letter*
Read Them All

8, of Hot Springs, haa been invited 
to appear in recital in Washington 
by the International Art Forum.

Janet spurns jazz, concentrating 
on the music of the masters. At 
4 (a she played Beethoven. At 6, 
she mastered Bach's compositions.

She is a master of both violin 
and piano, performing on both 
with amazing technique. Despite 
her unusual feats in music, she is 
a normal, unspoiled child. She 

90 pounds, is active, 
and is advanced in studies 

based on practical knowledge and , as far as the normal I5-yeur-old.

From all over the country— 
north—south— east— weat c o m e  
letter* of praise for the world's 
safe and healthful enemy of fat— i 
don’t miss these 8 letters.

"1 am using Kruschen Salts on 
advice o f my Doctor. Have used 
three bottle# and lost IS lbs., and 
gladly recommend it to ell my I 
friends.”  Mrs G. W. B.ryant, Fox- 
boro, Mess,, 1934.

“ I am using your Kruschen Salts 
for constipation and reducing. 
Have taken 3 jars and have lost 
about 20 lbs. I can recommend it 
to be great." Miss A. J. Barber, 
Pineville, Ky., 1934.

“ I have taken 3 bottles o f  Krus
chen. I weighed 256, I reduced 56 
lbs., and felt better each day, have 
got my 4th bottle.”  Ed Jordon, 
Leveon, Aria., 1934.

If you are proud of your doable 
chin and bulging abdomen don’t 
take Kruscheh Salts. Ed Jordon 
made up his mind to take o ff 50 or 
more pounds of fat— and he did—  
Ed was sick and tired of lugging 
it around with him— persistency 
won for Ed as it will for any fat 
man..

A half teaspoon in a glass of 
j hot water before breakfast every 
morning— get Kruschen at any 
drugstore.

GiEQHOuim
A KNOWS A L L  T H E  

B E 5 T  P L A C E S
* AND V IS IT S  THEM  
MANY TIM ES DAILY

W H J R E V E R  
yoa go this sum
mer, GO GREY
HOUND I Fra-
Toent, eoavan- 

a n t l y - t t m e c  
schedules. Cool 

comfortable coaches. Long return 
limits. Stopover privileges. Scenic 
routes. And amazingly low fares

SAMPLE ONE-W>VY FARES
C H IC A G O .............. $16.20
LOS ANGELES - - - 19.50
M E M P H IS ..............  9.65
GALVESTON . . . .  7.35

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

Connellee Hotel
Phone 306

SOU TH W ESTERN
G R E Y / H O U N D

THE MOOSE, like other member* ot the deer tamOy, grew* a 
set of antler* for each fighting aeisoa. at the ead of which they 
drop off. They are grown for ese in battling with member* of 
thelt1 own specie*, and are not used for shoveling snow, u  many 
people believe.

cW eA o-it
RIGHT

Of course you want 
your invitation)) and an
nouncements to be ul
tra-correct and distinc
tive . . . you want them 
to make a good impres
sion. And you can be 
sure if you let us help 
plan the illustration 
and layout.

ESTIMATES
FREE!

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

;T j, t'i t _  : ^
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VACATION POST CARDS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICi
Any erroneous ref!»*Vjt\ upon the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firms or corporations which inay appear in the columns 
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tention of the publisher.
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CHAIRMAN FLETCHER SOUNDS G. O. P. SLOGAN
Henry T. Fletcher of New York and Pennsylvania has 

accepted the New Deal of the Roosevelt administration as 
the issue in the fall election. Col. Fletcher in a nation-wide 
radio speech asserted the New Deal was a proposition "re
pudiated and overthrown by the Declaration of Independ
ence.” He threw down the Kauntlet when he said the re
publican party accepts the issue of the New Deal.” He 
called upon th« American voters to cast their ballots for 
the election of republican congressmen to combat admin
istration policies. He proclaimed the issue in the approach
ing election “ the right of the people to govern themsel
ves."

Col. Fletcher is a very able man. He is a very rich man. 
He is committed to the old order. He has not changed— 
with the hanging conditions of the times, economic or 

_ otherwise. He is for a battle at the polls in November for 
old order control of the house of representatives o f the 
American con#™**. In the old order the many ddi the vot
ing and the chosen few, who were not lawmakers or pub
lic servants, dictated the legislation for the American peo
ple and their government.

There are two great political parties in the republic. 
There is a free balolt. There is rfeeom of expression. There 
is freedom of action. There is no dictator. The free man is 
privileged to do his own voting. He is privileged to follow 
his own political standard. He has the power to throw the 
ins out and outs in. |Col. Fletcher has behind him power
ful newspapers and magazines. He has behind him the 
golden sinefs of war. He knows where to do the tapping 
for coin for campaign purposes. He has many of the most 
gifted writers of propaganda at his beck and call.

— He says the ballot is the thing. All the people ask is a 
free ballot and a fair count. Then it will be for all the 

“  voters to bow to the wisdom of the majority. Ring out old 
liberty bell. The American people love its chimes. 

---------------------------o--------------------

It does seem that a lot of people are keeping as busy 
as a wind-mill trying to make politics the principal indus
try in this country. If they are not stopped they may suc
ceed.

o - --
There are all kinds of merchandise for sale, but only 

one kind is offered you through the advertising columns of 
your newspaper— and that is the best kind.

o---- ----------------
* “ A whole lot of clams in every city never open their 

shejls to look around.

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing *1 the Tnnm.
C lu b - W. L. Pet.

San Antonio.......... 61 3®
Galveston.................4S .645

; T ulsa.......................... 46 dl .529
Beaumont.................. 4 7 42 .528
D a lla i.........................44 4ri 489
Fort W orth................42 46 .488
Houston......................4® 48 -48^
Oklahoma City . . .  .88 53 .404

Yesterday's Results
Dallas 6, Fort Worth 4.
San Antonio 7, Houston I.
Oklahoma City 16, Tulsa 5.
Galveston 4. Beaumont 0

Today's Sckodnla
San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Oklahoma City at Tulsa.
(■alveston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Houston.

THURSDi

FRECKLES and HIS FR1ENDS-E

j j o  DAY 
THE 

BOYS 
LEAVE
FOR THE 

NORTH 
W O 0 0 9 . . . .  

AND
ARE THEY 
EXCITED...

WASH YOUR
n e£k AND

EARS, SON... 
AND PUT UP 
THAT NETTING 

TO KEEP
MOSOUlTDS 

_  AWAY!

APE THE
MOSQUITOS 

Bad , up 
THERE?

N ATION AL LEAGUE

Standing of the Turn*
Pet.Cluh— W. L.

New York . . . . 28 .636
1 Chicago............ . . . .48 30 .615
St. Louis.......... 43 32 .673

1 Pittsburgh . . . . .38 S4 .628
■ Boston.............. 38 38 .500
Brooklyn.......... 32 45 416

J  Philadelphia . . . 31 47 .387
Cincinnati . . . . . 25 48 .342

*

X HOPE Y x »  
CAN PICK UP A  
G O O D  BIR CH  
C A N O E  A T  

F A L L E N  
•S. l e a f

W E  W ILL 
D O N 'T  

vrORHY1 
ADIOS

|J

A
W H ILE T r ie  C tM E H M eltM  r 9  

RCJ-I. AsdTlrdC Tne IWEvS /n o w
AJT TVU4U W IM C INI Cl L t W O u l*

FY&minxmCO ^wiwwvumC iK stS  t

‘ROCK GARDEN' EXHIBITED
By United Prves

WICHITA, Kan.-—James Cross
field, Barber county ranchman, 

I keeps his "rock garden" in a bot- 
: tie. It is composed of seven Kail 
| stones, one the size of a hen egg.
the others slightly smaller. When 

, a visitor calls, he requests his 
i "rock Karden” be placed on dis

play to afford inspiration for an 
account of his recent operation

•FORGOTTEN TOWNS'
By United Prern

CONCORD. N. H.—Just as 
President Roosevelt has helped the 
forKotten m an . so New Hampshire 
is going to help the " fo rK o tte n "  
town. There are 150 towns which

the state planning board thinks 
have a great recreational future.
They believe the towns have been 

HELPED unspoiled by the times and tour
ists will seek their beauty.

Yesterday's Results
New York 3, Pittsburgh 2. 
Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 2. 
Chicago 3-2, Boston 1-1. 
Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 2.

Today’s Schedule
Chicago at Boston.
St. l.oui* at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
( All double-header*. >

T v W  K

AM ERICAN LEAGU E

Standing uf the Teams

1 HOPE >t)U 
BAC A GRIZZLY, 

FRECKLES 
1/

A Virginia gardener crossed an 
onion and a cabbage, for those who 
don't know whether to order liver 

! or cornbeef.

OUT OUR W AY
K  W H Y .T H E M  S M V  

RAt,*?. B O T T L E S , 
O L D  I RON , A N ' BO NES 
I 'M  CO LLEC TIN ' T O  

SE-CL T O  T H ' J U N K  
M A N , S O  I  K IN  /
B u y  s t a m p s

F E R  M Y  STA M P  
C O L L E C T IO N

j  A L L  T H ' B O O K S  IN  T H E  
H O M E  A R E  F U L L  OF- .

P R E S S E D  L E A V E S , F L O W E R S 1

Some men should quit hunting faults in other people 
until they first correct their own faults.

A* Racquet-eer

T

HORIZONTAL
1 Who Is the 

sport star la 
'he picture?
•.'arrow Inlet, 

fte. eased 
window.

) Sun god. s
I Self.
| Bln. kbtrd.
I Before Christ 
iLittle devil, 
i Finale.
I Devoured. ,  
Perched. y  
Bound.

i deliver a 
11 on a ten- 

court, 
der vnt. 
n<lor 
yer's 

irge. 
inter 

taore 
elephant

*• <■way. .
iur. • * 

Iroteeque 
>1 under

■Exclamation

Answer to Previous Pazrle
. o r j .

15 And has been 
professional^ 'n  S profe-

,-Vc'Tr1 —  *pi
T T V c t l  17 Amldlc.

Mina Saa
|--’1«W W >1UR|*I-

43 Oceans.
46 Pistol.
44 North America. 
4* To drink

slowly.
4k Type standard. 
60 Brink.
51 Exclamation 

of pleasure.
53 Company.
54 To relieve.
55 Building site. 
67 Hie sport

It
58 He was world

through 1925. 
VERTICAL

2 Provided.
3 Falsehood.
4 Theater stall.
5 Presses.
C Paid publicity.
7 Toward.
8 Angry.
» Threadlike 

mark.
10 The gods.

20 Bundle.
22 Bird with 

large bill.
24 To dare
25 Class for birds,
26 He Is a supe

rior ------ and
doubles player.

28 He played on
the -----  Cup
team.

30 Second note.
21 Skull cavity.
33 Thick shrub.
35 Falsehood.
38 Styptic.
40 Sec ular.
41 Deputy.
42 Part of a 

set (pi.).
44 Ladle.
46 Unless.
47 Inner part 

of band.
50 Hastened.
62 To skip

Club— W. L. Pet.
New York . ___ 47 27 .635
D etro it............. ___ 48 29 523
Boston.............. ___ 42 36 .538
Cleveland . . . . ___ 38 .16 .520
Washington . 39 S'* .500
St. Louis . . . . Si 39 .443
Philadelphia . . 30 46 .400
Chicago............ . 25 61 .329

HEBE COMES V .  HE'S MAD ALL RiGhO  (  
f  alley OOP '  we‘D But whos afraid of I ' 

BETTER GET OUT • THAT 016 SLOB' HUH 
• OF HIS WAY -  HE JUS' WATCH ME '  c 
\  LOOKS MAD.' /

__

Yesterday’s Results
New York 9, Cleveland 4. 
Detroit 13, Washington 7.
Only games scheduled.

Today’ s Schedule
Washington at Cleveland 
New York at Detroit.
Boston at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

Markets

TH " O N L Y  
THING THOSE CUTS 

W ILL BAG IS 
T H E iR  RANTS (  \  

II

■vi_____«■*»- «■***■»■

Stan Oil Ind........................... 27
Total sales, 470,000 shares. 
Sterling. *5.03 V  
These quotations are furnished 

through the courtesy of I>. E. PuV 
ley. 209 Main etreet. Ranger:

New Yerh Cotton

Eastland P
Mr. and Mr. A F 

and brother of R 
Alhe Campbell and 
Carbon spent last

Range of tha market. New York “ n'* 61 r» ( . M Nurdr
cotton--

By United Press 
selected New Y o r kClotting

■tocka
Am C an .................................. 100%
Am P A L.............................. 6%
Am &A F Pwr.....................  8
Am Rad A S S .....................  1 4 t
Am Smelt...............................  42
Am T A T ...............................115
A T *  S F Ry........................ 6296
Anaconda...............................  14 '*
Auburn A u to ............................  24 96
Avn Corp D el............................  5 H
Barnsdall...................................  7 94
Beth S tee l................................. 33 %
Canada D ry ..............................  20 %
Case J I .................................  62%
Chrysler.....................................  40 94
Comw A S o u ......................... 2
Cons Oil . ..............................  10
Conti O il................................. 20
Curtiss W right......................  3
Elec Au L ..................................  22 94
Elec St B a t...........................  44
Foster W heel......................... 1594
Fox F ilm ................................... 12 96
Freeport Tex . ...................... 32 H
Gen E lec....................................  20 94
Gen F oods........................   31
Gen M ot.....................................  SI %
Goodyear...............................  27
Gt Nor O r e ...........................  11
Gt West Sugar........................  34 94
Houston O il ...........................  2094
Int Harvester............................  38 94
Johns Manville..........................  54 94
Kroger G *  B ............................  21 94
Liq C a rb ................................ 2794
Marshall F ield .......................  1594
Montg W a rd .........................  2894
Nat Dairy...............................  1894
N Y Cent Ry.............................. 28 94
Ohio O i l .....................................  11 94
Packard M o t .........................  394
Penney J C ...............................  61 94
Penn R y ................................ 3094
Phelps D odge........................  1794
Phillips P e t............................. 1794
Pure Oil . . . . .  ...................... 1094
Purity Bak . . k...................  1394
R adio ......................................  694
Sears Roebuck.......... ............  44
Shell Union O i l ..................... 8
Socony V a c ...........................  1594
Stan Oil N J .............................  44 94
Studebaker.............................  494
Texas C o rp .............................. 2494
Tex Gulf S u l......................... 33 94
Tex Pac C * 0 ...................... 394
Und Elliott . ...........................48
Union C a rb ...........................  44
United Air A T ...................  18
United C orp........................... 594
U S Gypsum............................44

iU S Ind Ale ...........................  41 94
jU S S teel............................... 88 94
Vanadium.............................. 2194

[Western U nion ........................4494
Westing E le c ......................... 3794
W orthington............................ 2194

Curb Stocks
Cities Service........................  294
Elec Bond A ASh........... 1494
Ford M L td ...........................  794
Gulf Oil P a ...........................  65
Humble O i l .............................. 43
Lone Star G as............ .. 594
Niag Hud P w r....................... 594

Prev.
High Low Clot# Cl

___ 1282 1277 1278
___ 1305 1283 1284
___ 1310 1287 1283 1318

Mar..............1318 1304 1304 1327
Chicago Grata

Range of the market, Chicago 
grain—

Oct.
Dec.
Jan.

of Flat wi<od
Mr. and .dr

1298 ! Herbs** Eia af A sa i^ H
1318 j Mary Boyett of Pi

the week-end a.< th*
Mr. and Mrs. D K 
University Heights

Whest--  High Low Clone Close
July . . . ..94  9, 93 93 94 82 94
Sept. . . . 94 94 S 93 S
Dec . . . . .98 85 9. 96 94 95

Corn— 
July . 60 57\ 571* 60%
Sept. . . . . .6194 58 59 94 62
Dec. . . . ..619* 69 94 60 9* 62%

Oat*— 
July . . . . .44 S 439b 44 45 9b
Sept. . 4694 44 9* 44 X 46%
Dec. . . . ..469b 46 94 4694 46 94
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T  O ldY a
ow Makes C

Bh H a r r y  £

CT. I.UUIS George Harold Staler, baseball ImmorUlJ 
0  aging and playing with a soil ball team la St Louts.*) 
president o( the American Soil Bell Association, 1st. 
body of tbe game that la sweeping the country.

Soft ball, also known in various sections as kitten hall | 
ball, and playground bell, but not to be confused with I" 
bill. It an old established genie. Until recently it » « i  
widely diversified rules.

There was need for a standard aet which players all 9 
country could follow Hence tbe American Soft Hall Ad 
and its rulea committee, composed of Sister. Major Jobs I 
llh. Western Conference commissioner: John Stroud. J’ 1 
graduate manager of athletics at the University of ('•IK'f 
W Tapperaon of St. l.ouls. former chairman of the rf' 
vision of the American Institute of Park Kxecutlves, »* 
Todd of San Diego.

• • •
Primarily an Amateur Sport

MI  DO not believe It will conflict In any wuy with be 
1  Staler "My personal opinion Is that It neve- will *' 

anything professionally. It Is primarily an amateur .- 
•'Vastly more people can play soft ball than baseball 

players In the high tOs getting by. and plujvta irom I 
In onr leagues in St Louis Soft hall now Is one of th» 
games of Young America, perhaps larget} bccadte ‘ I 
apace end equipment.

"We have many girls, teams In our leagues, nml 1 he/ P,a? 
markable skill, which eery lew <.r them • ouid do in )<.• • 

"While e skillful sort bell player iiiui-t pul in llm* ui'J 
game does not call for the type of skill that major •-*** 
demands.

“An exceptional soft ball pjtcher must practice a great!
Ing a ball with an underhand Jdtcb from n dlktflrtce of S' 
some of our pitchers ran do. 1 Jiiuli n  imilelhlne mil nl the

• *  •

Soft Ball Draws tha Crowd
“ I BECAME Intereeted In soft ball because I sew the net 

*  form of recreation la the way of a game that cou ld  1* I 
n time when participants end spectators do not have 10 b»‘ 
from work or school

"Formerly most of the games were played In twilight. 
quently they roald not be completed on account of darkness 
now are played under lights.

"Soft ball Is very pleasing to watch, and most of our «*••• 
citing rant flock to the ghmes night after night."

Bleler gives n brief talk on the sport before gpmes '» 
participates A recent Inter league engagem ent la 8L 
staler • <lub. beaten only ears In 11 starts, and an eutflt 
Its loop, attracted considerable etlea tlea .

■mealae the Wafer *f old running those sen ball enche
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United F m
.— A love story of
0 centuries ago lives 
rails hanging in the

s Anna M. Platte of

>cters are Johann, 
Idier high in the 

king, and Isolde, 
elgian luily, whose 
ohann’a heart. Their 
brief and beset with 

ations.
the brother of one 

,te’s ancestors, 
if Johann nad Isolde 
too bright and beau- 

extinguished by years 
in and hopelessness.

extinguish it by re- 
everyday life without 

loved, Isolde became

^ntinued true to his
1 and never married. 
, whose full name
Christoph Petxold, 

kite of Ernest Augus- 
»f Hanover, who went 

1714 to ascend the 
eorge I, Miss Platte 

>
i between Johann and 

prbidden by her par- 
aide was a Roman 
nd Johann was a 
testant. Isolde's par- 

secret meeting of 
nd placed the girl in 

| Before she left she 
an ivory minature of

sed without word 
, then one day Isolde 

he was married, and 
t return home. In- 
ik the vows of the 
been her only com- 
her loneliness.

>t until several years 
i a chance meeting 
t of Isolde’s family, 
learned where hat 

l It was too late, 
the story goes, rv- 

ngland and had the 
■e of Isolde copied by 
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tkt brown eyes a light so 
V  it revived the old 
iaOv Johann took the 

^ B r k  to the artist and 
that Rhe eyes be covered 

a veil that would partially
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'walla, the serious face 

)me soldier turned 
strange sight of a 

Oman whose gently 
nd patrician nose are 
ble parts of her face 

'eil, a symbol of the 
beautiful Belgian girl 
love.

mgs were brought to 
1871 by Mias Platte’s 
name of the artist ap- 

bottom of the can- 
la too blurred to be 
And Miss Platte does 
io painted them.

• Old Yacht 
Makes Cruises

The Newfangles (M om  ’n* Pop) By Cowen

-  ' i

American Tells 
Londoners of NRA

Nr United Press
LONDON. Francis E. Powell, 

of Cincinnati, Ohio, president of 
the American Chamber of Com
merce here, who returned after a 
month’s coast-to- coast trip 
through the United States, has 
given members of the Chamber 
impressions he gathered during 
the trip, at a luncheon. The title 
he gave his speech was “ Some 
Sidelights on the N R.A."

The principal object of Powell’s 
visit was to attend the meeting of 
the U. C. Chamber of Commerce 
in Washington as a delegate from

the London Chamber. After leav
ing Washington Powell traveled 
across the country to the Pacific 
Coast, stopping at a number of 
cities on the way.

Powell has been president of 
lh - American Chamber of Com
merce since 1923 and chnirman 
of the Interna' onal Sugar Coun
cil since 1931.

are neat metal affairs which, to 
keep the clock going, must be pull
ed up once every 24 hours. The 
works are of wood, and the dial 
and top are ornamented with Ma
sonic emblems.

TICKED OFF 171 Y E A M
By United Press

WICHITA, Kan.— Flora A dele 
Smalley owns a grandfather clock 
which has been ticking consistently 
for the past 171 years. The clock 
was made by Silas Hoadley at 
Plymouth, Conn., in 1763. The 
case is of cherry and the weights

WATCHING PARADE, KILLED
By United Press

SYRACUSE. N. Y.— Raymond 
Narosky’s desire to witness a pa
rade while he was employed in a 
bank building here cost him his 
life. Seeking a vantage point, the 
youth, 15, climbed to the roof and 
toppled through a skylight as he 
strained to see a Knights of St. 
John parade a short distance 
away.

SOPHIE KERR’S SUPERB LOVE STORY
tt.STAY OUT OF MY LIFE!”

By Sophie Kerr

By United
NDON l— A luxurious white 

yacht which formerly car- 
•X-Kaixer on his sea 

pa, now transports ordinary 
rtala on Mediterranean curises. 
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>. Vigor . . .  Vitality
____ a  arm* that poor UdIt MILES of tiny takes «  JJjto ta putty tbs Mood aa>

»* (rookie with too froeooai
m ?  d toJS rT  smasbbao asod wasting oat. TMt daw ■ny bo tbs bartnning of aacaiae W pains. Isas of pap aad ottMHy ajabut lasbago. rosllsn fast 

eb— arts sains aad di.slnsss I don't empty I pinU ssarr dsi ..Of 4 pounds of vasts matter

I b r .s u i  moatbs. Dos t wait

^ W 5 « « lS!r’.ss

»ba» sialm t o T

Rsaa:

■ r i . l t  lil KK TODAY 
JAMS: TKHHI n o n  Is New York determine* to obow kr> 

tutor lowrt sad royrrlolly AH t 
JACKSON Ibsl abr ran oa b t a sarm a of ker Ilfs. Aiaay bsS keaa 
krr ksof frlsnd aastll HOW SHU JAI KSON kraaks Iks engngeiaarol 
Jaar forced on klaaa and aasrrlrd 
Amy. I nnbls lo brat lbs nlakl of Amy's kiipploson. Jaaas oktolao 
■ Job la a Nrao York rssl salats 
aBss,Jans Is rlsosr and osaro Is mat* 
log an sassllsai salary, abr boo 
aa affair milk HIH.EB TIIOKPK. who la msrrlsg. I.atrr sbs Ursa 
of kirn and whsi bs offrra la bras lbs slpsaar of thslr sblld abr dlomloora blm raalrafluw a- 
ly.lo bsr dsapsrnls plight Jaos 
turoo to Amy for bslp. Ilsword la laorlog llsrmoaay nad Amy 
ramso to Nsw York. Ske tlayt 
uotll thr baby la boro aad tbrn. horrlBsd brrnaas Jans Inalato oa 
glaing krr dooghlrr nway, agrsro 
lo tabs lbs child with Ikr andrr- 
alandlng that Jans otatr sbnll 
rsslnlm krr.ubra Amy rstaroa lo Marker* 
with tbs baby abr worrlsa over ratal Howard, atlll In bloropr, will 
Ibiab of what abr baa dons.
NOW UO ON WITH THE ITOHI

CHAPTER XIX
pKOFESSOR LOWE looked down 

at the tiny baby. “ Amy. you 
must name her,” he said. “Tbit 
continual use of the feminine pro 
noun annoys me."

"Then you suggest something.” 
Auiy prompted "All taniy and his 
torlcal uames barred “

“Too bad I was lust going to 
suggest boadieea or Xeuobta or 
Cleopatra! But there# still Mar 
garet of Navarre aud Elizabeth and 
Mary or good Que -n Anue. Helen 
of Troy. Calphurnla—•’

"For heaven’s sake, who was 
she?”

“ Amy. I'm ashamed of you. Cal 
phurnlu was Julius Caesar's wife.’ 

"Name her Catherine and call her 
Kitty for short," said Mrs. Lowe 
“ She's more like a kitten with Its 
eyes not open than anything I ever 
suw."

They had reached the door It 
aecnicd to Amy. entering, that 
there had never been any place io 
beautiful, so welcoming at that old 
house. The windows were open. 
The green garden beyond looked 
In at them. A lazy south breeze 
stirred the white curtains and 
brought the honeysuckle “Oh!” 
she exclaimed. “ I didn't know how 
sweet It was. or how much 1 
missed IL And you've put (low
ers around—It makes me want to 
cry. I'm so glad lo be home again.” 

They left her taking off her hat, 
opening her bags. As they drove 
away Professor Lowe said to his 
wife haltingly: "It lias lo come to 
all parents, 1 suppose, but I didn't 
know bow much It was going to 
hurt, the momeDt when their child 
la definitely done with youth. I al
ways thlpk of Amy as such a love 
ly, happy young thing, and yet to
day—I realized—the first rpal touch 
of age. It wasn't the fatigue of 
the trip, nor the worry about How- 
ard. She’s been through something 
more, some difficult ezperlence 
that’s changed her aad matured 
her. And I can .all you. my dear. 
It hurt me In a queer helpless way. 
That was why I talked so much 
nonsense about tbe infant s name “ 

”1 know I fell exactly what you 
mean. But It can't be done. We 
futhere and mothers ran't shelter 
our chlldicu former. If wt did

| they'd only become caeca of ar 
. rested development. Whatevei 
Amy's beeu through Is concerned 
with that baby, I'm sure of thal '

“ Yes, It mutt have been a 
struggle to decide to adopt a child 
without consulting Howard or any 

;of her friends except that flyaway 
] Jane." • • •

VTRS. LOWE looked eharply al 
I ® -  her husband, wondering If he 
was as unsuspicious as he sounded 
If he was she had better keep her 

l own suspicions under cover, tor he 
was quite absent minded enough to 
blurt them out at the time and 
place they would be most awkward 
She herselt was absolutely sure 
about the baby, and her old dislike 
and resentment of Jane's Influence 
over Amy quickened Into life.

She recalled that in her letter tell 
ing of the adoption Amy had said 
that It was a child whose mother 
did not w.ifft it. would nol keep It. 
“ Amv will never tell me anything 
more." she thought. For her own 
self-respect she added: "And I shall 
never ask her."

lie hind them Amy was hurrying 
about her house, her fatigue, her 
strain vaulslilug under the delight 
of being with her owu agalu. Tbe 
baby cried with hunger. She must 
leave her and go Into her homely 
neat kitchen to prepare fresh food 
Everything seemed to welcome her 
Everything waa In place, responded 
lo her hand. She did not need to 
fumble or hunt for anything The 
walls of the baby went on steadily 
while Amy poured and measured 
and tested, and when she ran back 
upstairs with the bottle and lucked 
the ulpplc into the mouth of the 
wriggling yelling mite, her gurgle 
of surprise and her greedy sucking 
made Ainy laugh aloud.

"I ll cal', you Piggen Instead of 
Kitten.”  she told her, but the 
baby was too Intent un eating to 
notice the threat. When she was 
satisfied she dropped off Into In
stant, easy sleep. Amy held the 
empty bottle and watched her lor 
a few minutes. "She's certainly 
getting less red and more pink 
She looks almost like a real baby 
now. I do hope she'll be pretty 
And I do hope she won't look like 
Jane— or be like Jane. I must 
stop thinking about Jane. I most 
forget her entirely. It's heavenly 
to be home. If only Howurd were 
here It would be perfect.”• • «
ITER thoughts marched on. min 
* * gling Howard and the baby. 
One thing she meant to do. tell 
Howard the whole story of the 
child. holding back nothing 
Then they would put the secret 
away, never to allude to It. bury, 
It. She had no real misgiving* 
as to Howard's willingness to 
have the child In their home 
Howard would say that she had 
done the only possible thing.

Downstairs Mrs Lowe was rap
ping at the door. "I 've  got the 
candle. Coma and look. Amy 
Where do you want It?”

It seemed the beat plan to 
Amy to have tbe baby In her owu 
bedroom -until she was a little 
older. There wan an uni'u: nlshed 

| room beside her own that von 1 1 
1 do for a uar-ery later.

“ It's a very old-fashioned 
cradle.”  said Mr* Lowe, "but It's 
in good cundltlou aud the eidea 
are high enough for safety You 
could lake the rockers off. I sup
pose. I believe It's not consid
ered the thing nowadays to ruck 
babies to sleep.”

"This laby la going to be 
rocked to sleep." said Amy. 
firmly “ And maybe If she sleeps 
in an old-fashioned cradle abe'll 
grow- up io be a nice old-fashioned 
girl.”

"It doesn't exactly follow 
But don't let's start tbe argument 
of heredity versus environment. 
Personally I’ ve always bet on
heredity."

“ Oh Mother, have you! Bat 
you cun l be Mre!"

There was such dismay In 
Atuy'a voice that Mrs. Lowe's 
suspicions became a certainty. 
This was It. It musl be. Jane Ter
ry's child? "No. silly, of course 
I'm not aura Nobody's sure 
Don't the best families always 
have a black sheep, sad don't 
some ol tbe meauost. mom low 
down people imaginable have chtt- 
dren that are per.ect models? 
The only thing lo do wrllb chil
dren Is to keep them healthy and 
teach them manners. They re 
bound to make their morals lor 
themselves." • • •
A MY did not carry the arge- 

** meat farther. Bui In tbe 
days between her own home com
ing and (hal ot Howard, shi 
thought ot her mother's (rank 
statement of uoceitulnty when 
she had any time to think ai all 
She had a grant deal to do and 
she was glad of It. for agalh there 
was a lapse In messages from 
Howard and Professor Ellert. unit 
the suspense was hard All ot 
her Marburg friends came to see 
her. excited and amused by the 
buby, some of them exceedingly 
curious as well.

She had to parry and evade 
their questions as well as she 
could, bui she was glad uoDe ol 
them even remotely saggested 
that tt might be Jane's child not 
even Miss Rosa, who commented 
that anyone who took a child io 
raise was surely a glutton tor 
trouble. The baby was growing, 
becoming active, noticing light 
and movement and taking on the 
pink and while curves ot a 
healthy, proper Infant.

Amy had come home late tn 
August and It was late In Septem
ber and the first semester of the 
college year had commenced — 
with much uncertainty and con
fusion as to the geological 
courses— when one morning, 
very early, the telephone rang 
Half asleep Amy reached from her 
bed and put the receiver to her 
ear. The connection was bad and 
someone was talking very last 
stammering tbe words, and at 
Drat she couldn't make It nut. 
Then she Visard!

"Darling, darling, darling!”  
came the faraway rusbtng voice, 
"hurry, apeak u> me. I'v* been 
nearly e r a '/— ”

"H-'ward— Howard— oh where 
ere /o a . where are yoa?" 

( C o p y r i g h t  l i l t  b y  S o p h i e  H o r n  
(To Ue ( ontinu.-d.)

Treasure Hunters 
Seeking Old Cache 

Of Mexican Gold
By United Press

HOUSTON, Tex. Recovery of 
$4,000.(100 worth of Mexican 
gold bars said to have been rest
ing in the quicksand at the bot
tom of Fi-sh Hook lake for nearly 
100 years is expected within the 
next .few weeks, according to 
Henry C. Barnes of Houston who 
is directing the search.

Barnes said he and members 
of the searching party actually 
have felt the gold or some metal
lic substance with prod poles. He 

j said it was resting in the quick
sand 22 feet below the surface. 
He said it would be necessary to i 
ink a plank enclosed shaft to it. j

Quicksand seeping in at the 
bottom of the shaft will be dis- j 

\ posed of by pumping water and i 
the quicksand out one side of the ! 
shaft, he explained.

Salvaging of the gold will mark I 
the end of a search started 30 
years ago when an injured Mexi
can gave Barnes a map drawn on 
a goat skin, supposed to show the 
exact location of the gold bars. < 
The bars were said to have been 
thrown into the lake by the Mex
ican army about 10 days before 
the buttle of San Jacinto.

The Mexican was dying, Barnes 
said, and was grateful for favors 
shown him by the Ameriran.

Barnes said the map showed 
the location of the gold but failed 
to give the site of the lake, the 
chief clue to which was an anchor 
cut into a tree by the lakeside.

The treasure hunter searched 
in vain for the lake and only a 
few months ago while talking to 
un old settler learned that such a 
tree had been found on the banks 
of Fish Hook lake years ago. The 
tree since had been cut doom by 
a sawmill company.

The lake and landmarks near it 
tallied with descriptions on the 
map, Barnes said.

About a month ago work of 
draining the lake was started. 
Barnes and his assistants cut a 
deep ditch nearly a quarter of a 
mile long to Spring Creek and the 
lake was emptied.

Quicksand covering the bot
tom presented an unforseen ob
stacle for the hunters.

Hundreds of person* hava visit
ed the scene of the fortune hunt
ers' operations.

Fish Hook lake may be reached 
by going to Rose Hill, by way of 
Cypress, and following signs to 
the lake, about three miles 
Rose Hill.

WHQam FIRST-)
IN A M E R I C A  •

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author of "Famous First Facts"

HOCACE
RAWLINS"

WON FIRST 
O PIN  
GOLF 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
AT NEWPORT 
R. t . i o o s :

Now! Prices Reduced
ON

Genuine Bayer Aspirin

SAMLfftL.
o e t i 'L s e oFirst
P I S T O LW ith

devolving
b a o b b l ,

i8 3 a

viASc o n S in  
ENACTED 

F IR ST  
UNEMPLOYMENT 
I N j U S A N C i  

ACT.
FEBRUARY 

l© 3 i.

J> A WI.IN'S turned in a score 
of 173 for 36 holes, at the 

Newport Golf Club. Colt whit
tled his first revolver pistol out 
of wood, while traveling on the 
S S Corlo. According to the 
Wisconsin Unemployment In
surance Act. every employer of 
10 or more must set aside 2 per 
cent of his payroll until a fund 
accrues equaling IN  a work
er Against this any of these 
workers may draw at the rate 
or $10 a week tor 1U weeks, 
when unemployed.

Tins of 12 Tobletx
N O W fcottlffz of 24 

Toblffts

Prir* of th* too-Tablet 
Bottles Also KiKJucrdI

ALWAYS SAY "BAYER ASPIR IN " N O W  WHEN YOU l

Here Are Steps In 
Making Philippines 

Independent State

ability to analyze and solve police 
problems. The cities are Berke
ley, Cal; Mason City, la.; Wich
ita Kan.; Lansing, Mich.; Salt 
Lake City, Utah; Norfolk, Va.; 
Seattle, Wash., and Kenosha, 
Wis.

“ Experience on .a police force 
may enable men to perform po
lice duties more effectively than 
could new men with higher in
telligence,'' said Dr. L. J. O’- 
Rouike, director of research of 
the U. S. Civil Service Commis
sion, who designed the test. "For 
this reason, it must not be as
sumed that experienced men on 
the force should be dropped be-

hy Unhed Press
WASHINGTON. Step* to

ward the achievement of com- 
; plete independence o f the Philip
pine Islands are as follows:

1. Election of 202 delegates to 
, the Constitutional Convention, on 
{July 10, 1934.
j 2. Meeting of the Constitutional 
Convention, in the session room 
of the House of Representatives 
at Manila, at 11 a. h. on July 30, 
1934.

j 3. Completion of the Conatitu- 
I tion and its submission to the 
I President of the United States on 
' March 24, 1936 (which is two 
years after the enactment of the 
Tydings-McDuffie Independence 
ActJ.

4. Approval of the Constitution 
by the President of the United 

! States. No time limit is specified,
1 and possibilities for delay are con- 
. tamed in this section.
| 5. Submission of the Consttiu-
tion to aplebiscite of the Filipino 

I voters, without four months of

months after their convocation.
7. After returns have been tei 

tified. the President of the United 
hall issue a proclamation 

ruinating the existing American 
government of the Philippine- 
and the Commonwealth shall be 
established.

M After 10 years of Comma*
wealth government, the Unite! 
States shall withdraw from tha 
Philippines, and the Republic may
then be set up.

LEGAL RECORDS
Suits Filed ia Justice Court

R. N. Grisham vs. 6. B. Norton, 
suit on note.

Suits Filed in District Court
C. C. Weakly vs. Zula Weakly.

divorce.
In re: Adolphus Rankin Britt, a 

minor, remove disabilities.
Autom obiles Registered

Bill L. Smith, Cisco, 1934 Chev
rolet coach.

Try a W AN T-AD!

Test Is Devised

cause their intellgience ratings , . ,
are somewhat below the entrance ,U •PProv*1 b> th* President, 
requiiements set up through the | 6. If the Constitution is rati-
test." j fied, elections for officers of the

‘ ‘ Raising entrance stan d ard s,”  ; new ” ( ominonwralth shall be 
from * be continued, “ will eliminate convoked within 30 days, and 

i some men who would make good shall be held not leas than three 
policemen, it is true. But the 

| main problem is to insure in- 
| creased efficiency on the force as 
' a whole.’ ’

months and not later than six

For City Police Hot Springs Girl
Hailed as Prodigy

Today’s live  News 
For Fat Folks

3 Great Letters 
Read Them All

By United Prem
CHICAGO.— Cities now can gy United 1

determine how the general ability I H0T SPRINGS, Ark.— Hailed a*' .. ..
o f their police force compares one of th(f ouUUndjnR child prodi- *’1  . th* C, ^

bv usino ^  Qf the age> |itt]e Janet Grant. n °rth -.ou th -^ a st-w e»t c o m t ;with a national standard by using 
a newly designed police adapta
bility test.

The test, made up by the Unit
ed States Civil Service Commis
sion at the request of the Inter
national Association of Chiefs of 
Police, was devised to improve 
police personnel and eventually 
set up a national standard of at
tainment.

Tried out successfully in sam
ple cities, including Washington, 
D. C., eight cities are already giv
ing their police officers the test 
based on practical knowledge and (

8, o f Hot Springs, has been invited 
to appear in recital in Washington 
by the International Art Forum.

Janet spurns jazz, concentrating 
on the music of the masters. At 
4Vk she played Beethoven. At 5, 
she mastered Bach's compositions.

She is a master of both violin 
and piano, performing on both 
with amazing technique. Despite 
her unusual feats in music, she is 
a normal, unspoiled child. She 
weighs 90 pounds, is active, 
healthy and is advanced in studies 
as far as the normal 15-year-old.

Trt/s Curious World Ferguaon

~ ; V ' ' " '  •

letters of praise for the world’s 
safe and healthful enemy of fat— i 
don’t miss these S letters.

"I  am using Kruschen Salts on 
advice o f  my Doctor. Have used 
three bottle# and lost 15 lbs., and | 
gladly recommend it to all my 
frianda.”  M ri G. W. B ryant, Fos- 
boro. Mass,, 1934.

“ I am using your Kruschen Salts 
for constipation and reducing. 
Have taken 3 jars and have lost 
about 20 lbs. I can recommend it 
to be great.”  Miss A. J. Barber, 
Pineville, Ky., 1934.

” 1 have taken 3 bottles o f Krus
chen. I weighed 256, 1 reduced 56 
lbs., and fait better each day, hava 
got my 4th bottle ." Ed Jordon, 
Leveen, Arts.. 1934.

If you are proud of your doable 
chin and bulging abdomen don’t 
take Kruscheh Salts. Ed Jordon 
made up his mind to take o ff 50 or 
more pounds of fat— and he did—  
Ed was sick and tired of lugging 
it around with him— persistency 
won for Ed as it will for any fat 
man..

A half teaspoon in a glass of 
hot water before breakfast every 

Kruschen at any

O E M H O U N D
A  KNOWS A L L T H E  

B E S T  P L A C E S
AN D V K IT S  THEM  
MANY TIM ES DAILY

W H I R E V E R  
yoa go this sum
mer, GO GREY
HOUND!  Fre
quent, conven
i e n t l y - t i m e *  
schedules. CooL 

comfortable coaches. Long return 
limits. Stopover privileges. Scenic 
routes. And amazingly low fares

SAMPLE O N E -W A Y  FARES

C H IC A G O .............. $16.20
LOS ANGELES - - - 1B.50
M E M P H IS ..............  9.65
GALVESTON - - - . 7.35

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

Connellee Hotel
Phone 306

SOU TH W ESTE RN
G R E Y / H O U N D

O t / k d o -ib

RIGHT

THE MOOSE, like other member* of the deer family, grows a 
set of antlers for each fighting season, at the end ol which they 
drop off. They are grown (or nse In battling with number* of 
theli1 own species, and are aot used for sbovellag snow, a» aiaay 
people believe.

Of course you want 
your invitations and an
nouncements to be ul
tra-correct and distinc
tive . . . you want them 
to make a good impres
sion. And you can be 
sure if you let us help 
plan the illustration 
and layout.

ESTIMATES
FREE!

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

flHseeaflg&kbi



EASTLAND TELEGRAM
THURSDAYS

>

Friday j hostesses served a delectable -u|>-
Linger-Not club, 4 p. m , Don ice P«r of Virginia ham, pimento 

Barker hostess. rhrrM sandwiches, tomatoes and
Recital, 8:16 p. m., Central Bap lettuce, deviled eggs, potutut salad, 

tist church, in Ranger Mr*. A F .! frui“ ‘d Pu,,lh'
Taylor presents summer class in 
piano. Ranger and Eastland pu
pils programmed.
Impressive Initiation 
Servians

The Pythian Sisters temple of 
Eastland conducted a colorful and 
impressive initiation ceremonial at 
their recent session held in K. of 
P. hall with an attendance of 50 
or more members and knights. 
The session was opened by Mrs. 
H. C. Davis, M E. C. Initiation 
was conducted for Mrs. H. O. 
Lankford of Brownwood and Mrs. 
Harris of Breckenridge by Mrs. 
Milton Newman, who assumed the 
office of M E. C. for the work.

ind iced water
melon.

Guests were Miss Looney, and 
Mr. T. J. Cullen; Miss Thelma 
Harris, and Mr. A. L. Mayfield; 
Messrs, and Mmes. Hu ben Jones, 
W . B. Pickens, James A. Jarboe, 
Frank Hightower, Ray Larner, 
John Sawyer, J. F. Collins, J. O. 
Brothers, C W. Geue, Charles 
Fagg; Mrs. Wilber Laney, Mr. M 
J. Pickett, and hosts and hostesses, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sears and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ammer.

Booby Bridge Club
' Miss Pauline Bida was hostess 
j to the Booby Bridge club’s recent 
! meeting, entertaining with three 
I tables, dressed in ship design play 

. .  , , ing appointments that were at-
Breckenridge officers assisting tractive, 
were Mrs. Keith, manager; Mrs.
Mathais, guard. Mrs. Ruth Mor
row, excellent senior, and Mrs 
Ladas of Abilene, excellent junior. 
Eastland officers on team were 
Mrs. Newman: Mrs Herbert Reed, 
protector, and Mrs Artie Liles, 
acting Past chief Challenge bear
ers were Mmes. Jim WatZun and 
Bob Harrison of Eastland with 
balance of staff composed of 
Baird, Breckenridge and Eastland

High score favor in the game, a 
pretty box of bath powder was 
awarded Mrs. Stephen Kidd.

Consolation, a handkerchief,
went to Miss Earline Harvey.

The hostess served a daintily 
arranged tea plate of sandwiches, 
pickles, cakes, candy and iced 
punch.

will tour the south. She will visit I JOAN BL0NDELL AND
Williamsburg, then on to Washing- CAJ»T
ton, D. C., and then New York BALANCED FILM C A »i

and return - — —
i A talented and nicely balanced 

of cast was selected for the principal

Clas&il

city, with her party, 
th»» la»t of August. 

Mr. and Mrs. C.

be recalled for his splendid work Eastland, in order to get their,
in “ Easy to Love,”  "Alice in support. This is absolutely false.
Wonderland" and other pictures. No person in Eastland will state LOST -U d y ’s __ 

Frank McHugh, who furnished that 1 hhve made such a promise. bag. about 2 or 3 
much of the fun in "Merry Wives I have promptly appointed post- land on Cisco high.

A. Lilly

Bluebonnet Club
_ , ‘ f Mrs. Guy Patterson win hostess

member*. Brownwood temple >t h„ r resi(lent.ei Wed»e-dav. . 
brought • handsome landscape in Urtaininic th„ Bluebonnet cluh 
aila, that was awarded Mrs. Lank- breakfast and bridtf .̂ The
ford Piauo music for the cere- tables, laid in Madeira linen, cen- 
monial Wax played by Mrs. Johnson with pretty garden flowers
of Baird and Mr*. Liles of East- wert, arranged for foursome 
land. The new district deputy. rroups
Mrs. Bbbbie Andrews of Baird,  ̂ The raenu of cantaloupe, and 
was formally presented at this breakfast plate of chicken pattii . 
time. Temple deputies in attend- riee> gravy, hot roll-, jelly
ance were from the four cities arl(j coffee, was served at 9 
named. ’ o'clock

Tne rover competing Flower tallies in keeping with
for efficiency certificates were jj,e 0ther appointments, dressed 
awarded their diplomas by the ^  tables for contract bridge, in 
judges, Mem. Jeanette Hensley, w(,u.b high club score favor in 
outgoing district deputy and now (wme_ ,  re|#ry trav was awan|,.d 
grand guard of Texas; Mrs Lulu Mr, Harknder. and h.wh gue-t 
Johnson, past grand chief o: T« x* favor< a dainty box of bath pow- 
as, and Mis  ̂ Juanita Johnson of ,jer, awarded Mrs azealt*.
Baird, past chiei. The cut for aj| a novelty ash

set. went to Mrs. Blower .

I hero’a a vast to «lo at th*? Hurr> 
Joe Hiuwn home in the Hollywood 
lilin area ju t now, and Sally Fil
ers, screen actre s above, who’s 
Mrs. Biown in private lif*, is prac 
t icing her repertoire of cradle 
songs. Tht* reason is that an heir 
— Sally is bidding for a boy— is 
expected soon at the Brown home.

A school of instruction was an
nounced for Sopt. 20 for knight* 
and sister*. in afternoon :ind eve- T#a-Y**r-OM Girls 
ning. to ba conducted by District En„ r, . ined
Deputy Bobbie'Andrew? of Baird.

The temple was decorated with 
bowls of bright sinnias and at close
of evening light refreshments 
were served. The personnel in
cluded .she from Abilene, seven 
from Breckenridge. six from 
Brownwood, and 30 from Eart-

The Eastland officers of horie- 
temple wera attractively garbed in 
long, uniform white organdie 
frocks With matching accessories.

Swim-Supper Outmc
Mr. and Mrs Jack Ammer and 

Mr. and Mri. Ben L  Sears enter
tained inforava.iy at Cisco lake

The 10-year-old girls’ class of 
the Baptist church Sunday school 
wa.- entertained by the teachers of 
the two divisions, Mrs. R. L. 
Slaughter and Mrs. S. A. Green, 
with a picnic at the city park, at 
2:30 o’clock Wednesday afternoon.

The children had a delightful 
time wading in the pool and play 
ing water games with balls. Each 
one contributed her share of the 
sandwiches for the luncheon, for 
•which Mrs. Green provided lemon
ade.

ing his vacation with friends at 
various points in Georgia and 
North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Peterson and 
daughter. Mrs. King, have been 
visiting friends in Fort Worth this 
week,

Betty Pickens U entertaining 
Marjorie Merle Donnelley and 
\eta Jo Donnelley of Denton, who 
arrived Sunday for a two weeks 
stay at the home of Mrs. W. B. 
Pickens.

Rupert I .opt r of the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone com|iany of 
Dallas and Miss Mary Blake of that 
city were the recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. V. Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Caton were
i la.-t Week of Mr- S. W. 

Caton and Miss Katherine Bailey 
in Fort Worth.

Mi-s Nellie Mackall and Preston 
Dewitt of Webb City, Okla., were 
recent guests of the B. I. Mackall 
family.

Judge and Mrs. W. P. Leslie re
turned from the bar association, 
held in Fort Worth, la.-t week, ac
companied by tlo ir daughter. Miss 
Rosalie Leslie, from Austin, who 
left Wednesday morning for Aus
tin, to join a party of friends who 1

Fort Worth, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Wilson of Nacog
doches, spent Monday with the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Mickle, and were special guests of 
the lawn social tendered b\ Wom
en's Missionary society of Metho
dist church, honoring Mrs. J. J. 
Mickle Jr. Mr. Wilson was at one 
time a missionary in Japan, and 
personal friend of J J. Migkle Jr., 
the missionary. Mrs. Wilson spent 

! pait of the day with Mrs. A. H. 
Johnson. Mr. Lilly is state super
intendent of the Texas Electric 
Service company.

Miss Vivian Brown of New York 
city, who is visiting her parents in 
Breckenridge, urrived Tuesday to 
visit Mrs. A. H. Johnson the rest 
of the week.

Rev. E. W. Barnett and family 
have returned from their vacation 
which included, in part, visiting 
relatives and friends in the .-tates 
of New York and Illinois. They 
also attended the international 
camp meeting in Anderson, Ind., 
and the World's fair in Chicago. 
Hi \. Harnett i- the pastor of the 
local Church of God.

Mrs. Joe T. Cook of Mission is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
li. A. McCurdies.

Mrs. C. H. Walton of Dallas was 
the week end guest of her nici es, 
Mrs. L. V. Simmons and Miss 
Ethel Hinton.

Jociel and Doris Noll Tompkin- 
of Big Spring are visiting Mrs. W. 
J. Herrington.

Mrs. Fred Scott and daughter, 
Joan, of Moran were recent gue-ts; 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. 
Ijtmbert.

Mr and Mrs. Eddie Jones of 
Los Angeles, Calif., have just ar- i 
rived for a two weeks visit with his 
parents at Eastland hotel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kallenberg- 
er returned to Fort Worth Mon
day, Mrs. Rallenberger having 
been the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. A. Thomas, the past 
two weeks, and Mr. Kallenberger 
for the week-end. They were ac
companied by Harrison Thomas, 
who now has a po-ition in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Marvin Collie and children 
•of Amarillo and her hostr.-s, Mrs. 
W. B. Collie, spent Monday in De
Leon with Senator Collie's sisteY, 
Mr-. A. M. Allen.

Billy Allen Kenney celebrated 
the Fourth by undergoing a tonsil 
operation at Lovett-Bayne hospital. 
The lad is now out and seemingly 
none the worse for his experi
ence.

Mr-. C. H. Walton and Miss 
Edith Hinton are visiting frieiid.s 
in Big Spring.

ride- in the Warner Bros, picture 
"Smurty,” which comes to the 
Lyric Theatre today, with Joan 
Blundell and Warren William in 
the featured leads.

Mi s Blondell, who has been on 
the receiving end of many of 
Jimmy Cagney’* screen punches, 
has the rote of a young wife who 
yearn* to be beaten up, in her 
current \ roduction, and eventual
ly is, with rough house methods 
that outdo Cagney. She will be 
remembered ill »uch recent |/'> 
cluction- as " I ’ve Got Your Num
ber," “ Convention City,” and 
“ Footlight Parade."

Warren William, who recently 
appeared in “ Upper World" and 
"Bedside,” does much of the beat
ing, although he is aided and 
allotted by Edward Everett Hor
ton, both of whom are at one time 
or another screen husbund* of the 
flirtatious Joan. Mr. Horton will

of Reno,” "Fashions 
ami "Son of a Sailor,’ 
to th
lictine. Claire 
of "Gambling lardy,

of 1934" ’ masters at Carbon, Gorman,,Des- 
l-i------—  n u .i i  Coleman, Santaagain adds j ilemona. Olden

hilarious comedy of the! Anna, Brownwood, Stamford.
Dodd, tht* vamp I Breckonridjr*. < udclo, Roiicoe, 

Journal of'Gordon and twenty others in my

pair grey tious*,' 
Texas, uddre pjV 
paper office; rei*arj l

t 'l i l fe " and many other pictures, 
runs true to form as a flirtatious
divorcee in "Smarty.”

Joan Wheeler, the young 
Broadway stage favorite who 
made such a hit in "Growing 
Pains," has an important role as 
do also Virginia Sale and U om rd  
( 'arcy.

The picture is a hilarious com
edy of marital tungles based on 
the lay by K. Hugh Herbert.

district, immediately after the lb -  . 
partment has declared vacancies.

THOMAS L. BLANTON, i 
(adv.)

Chicken*.
Don’t take chant,, ] 

fowls and baby 
site Remover in 4^  
kills disease esuri^, 
germs in inception. 
lice, mites, fieri . b|B(.j 
their health and

CORRECTION
Irresponsible* a r e

M AN AG ER NOW PROM OTER

I Hy United Pre*a
KANSAS CITY, Mo.— Manny 

Schupan, former manager of the ■■vnu.n arm ^  1
IVrlick Twins, has entered the good and save much 4 

( fight promotion business here after losses at a \ery small, 
la retirement of several years, money refunded, cd 
'Schupan, well known in boxing Store.
I quarters throughout the east, |«r- ____

Detroit and Chicago,asserting | ticuiuriy in
that i have promised 20 different ( has taken over the International T 's e y  .* i
u| pi Hants the post mastership in Arena and will handle fights. j

is i 
—

romorrow! Penney} GRFA

Eastland

NOW PLAYING
SHE KEPT THE ETERNAL  
T R I A N G L E  G O I N G  
A R O U N D  I N  C I R C L E S !

You'll love her as 
much as her hus- 
bondj  do — and 
you'll want to 
smack her just 
as hard as 

they'd like 
to

Try a W ANT-AD!
.

(J NOW When we say Clearance WFMFAN/F
Every item in this ad has had a genuine price reduction to move it quick
ly. Why? Because Penney’s does not carry over seasonal merchandises 
never allows odds and ends, soiled or shopworn merchandise to 
accumulate.
Clearance bargains are plainly marked throughout the store. Many are 
not advertised, so come prepared to buy and come early because quan
tities of many items are limited.

A Very Low Lrice on 81x9 9

DURO SHEETS
Made of Sturdy Bleached Mud in

4 5 c
You’d certainly expect to pay more 
for such a practical sheet Made of 
sturdy bleached muslin, It will stand 
plenty of tubbing Espec ially good for 
u-v in summer. ±1 re II * W —t li

JOAN
BLONDELL
W t l l l N  WILLIAM
row  rvtsrrr m o rio n

I BANK.  Mi MU O H  
C L A I g I a O O D D

Mrs. A. F. Taylor Presents 
Pupils in Recital

Mrs. A. F. Taylor pre sents her
Wednesday evening with a delight- summer clase in piano recital, Fri-
fel outing, honoring Mis.- Thura 
Looney of Tyler, (he guest of her 
sir ter. Mrs. Hubert Jones.

After a refreshing swim the

day. July 13, at the Central Bap- 
1 tint church of Ranger. Reading 
will be given by a group of expres
sion pupils of Miss I.oraine Taylor. 

I The public is invited.
The program: Taps, two pianos, 

Marjorie Sfurphv and Frankie May 
| Pierce; TwinkTe, Twinkle Little 
j Star, Dorothy Crow; Flowers of 

-------- Spring, waltx, Meta Ann Scott;
This paper is aathoriaed to an- reading, Martha Jean Cook; In a 

nounew th* following Candidates Mountain Cot, Wilma Dean Pierce: 
for office, subject to the Demo- Ruck Lockett, Erma Dale Wil- 
cratic Primary Election, July 28, liams: Blunh of the Rose, Geraldine 
1934; Pirkle; duet, Garden of Roses,

Political
Announcements

For Representative. 106th District
GEORGE A. DAVISSON. Jr.
E. A. RINGOLD

Repre tentative, 107th District: 
[D L. (Donald) KINNAIRD

For County Jndgo:
W. D. R OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For Sheriff, Eastland County:
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD) POE.

For County Troneurori
MRS. M A Y  HARRISON

(Re-Election >
MRS (F R A N C E S ) THORNTON 

COOPER

For County School Superintendent
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE 
T. C. WILLIAMS

For Commioaioner. Precinct No. 1: 
V. V. COOPER

I Marjorie Murphy and Annie Jane 
Taylor; Earl Dawn, waltz, Frankie 
May Pierce; The Water Mill, Mary 
Bell Williams; In a Hurry, Frances 
Beskow; reading, Barbara Ann 
Hague; trio, Esta Ivon Smith, Ger
aldine Pirkle. Bessie Lou Robert- 

j son ; In Hanging Gardens, Lois Ay- 
llor; duet, Hazel Irvin, Gladys Lar- 
Ison; reading, Lynda Hasneil; By 
: the Lake, Gladys Hoffman; Coun
tr y  Gardens (simplifiedI. Marjorie 
Murphy; Playful Kittens, piano, 
Geraldine Pirkle; piano No. 2, B*-s- 

| sie Lou Robertson; Friends Again, 
I Gladys Larson, Love’s Dream 
I After the Ball. Hazel Irvin; read
ing, Jack Stubblefield; Clementi 

| Sonatina Opus. 36, 8 Hands, Mar- 
ijorie Murphy, Annie Jane Taylor, 
l Frankie May Pierce, Geraldine Pir
kle; reading, Lorene Stahr; Ga
votte, Nona Fay Irvin; Butterflies 
Caprice, Esta Ivon Smith; duet, 
Warewell to Thee, Frankie Mae 
Pierce, Wilma Dean Pierce.

Eastland’s
Lower Gas

New
Rates

Briihg additional home comfort at a remarkably 
low cost.

The saving effected by the Community Natural Gas 
Company’s reduction, in domestic gas rate will enable 
every Eastland home to enjoy additional gas comforts
and convenierces.

The new lower rates which are row  in effect means 
that every home using natural gas service can enjoy a 
modern all gas kitchen and it’s advantages at less cost.

MODERN GAS COOKING
Automatic water heating; ice cubes; salads and 

desserts from Electrolux Gas Refrigerator.

Eastland Personals

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T«Z«« Electric Service Co.

MEN’S TROUSERS
C) waned and 
Prawsad.......... 2 5 c

IDEAL CLEANERS
St. Eastland

Catherine Garrett entertained 
her enuring. Geraldine Fox and 
Sara Beth Fox of Lubbwk, with 
an outing at Cisco lake last week. 
The Fox girls are now visiting ini 
Carbon but will return and resume 
their visit with Catherine.

M iss Thura Ix>oney of Tyler is 
visiting her gister, Mrs. Hubert 

j Jones.
Rev, and Mrs C. W. I.ipsey and 

' hi- mother, Mrs. I.ipsey, are spend-

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO YOU need money? We can 
loan on your auto. Easy payments. 
C. E. Maddocks St Co., Ranger.

TE X A C O  
C E R TIFIE D  LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
-Stnrng* 

EwMIwsmI Gasoline Co.

11 WANT 3 MEN for local Tea & 
I Coffee Routes paying up to *60 
I a week. No capital or experience 
required but must te willing to 
give prompt service to approxi
mately 200 steady consumers. 

I Brand-new Fords given as bonus, 
i Writ* Albert Mills, Route Mgr.. 
6.-147 Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

All appliances for the modern all gas kitchen can 
be used in your home at lower cost than ever before.

You will want to inspect the improved gas appli
ances that enable you to enjoy the new low rate to the 
fullest. You will find a wide selection in the displays 
o f your gas compar y and gas appliance dealer.

See the new air-cooled Electrolux, note the improve
ment in the new gas ranges and automatic gas heaters.

BRING YOUR KITCHEN UP TO DATE W ITH 
MODERN GAS APPLIANCES

NEW LOW GAS RATES NOW IN EFFECT

First 30,000 cubic feet, 50c net per 1,000. All over 
30,000 cubic feet 45c net per 1,000. Minimum month
ly bill $1.00.

I jO N E  s t a b .

Communi N a tu ra l Gas Co.

Hard to believe at the price!

f ” SILK HOSE
^  Full fnhionrd thifjon, *rr*$ce!

5 9  c
i Chiffons with silk puul tup and r- 

inforced foot! S*rvic«-w».|ght» with 
mercerised tup and sulel both in 
smart new summer shades 1 Don't
miss stub bargains' Sty luSy!

C LEA R A N C E WOMEN’S 
SUMMER SANDALS

At Big Reductions!
Toe-less models! Colors and 
whites! High and low heels! 
Straps and ties! Rroken sizes! 
BARGAINS Come in todav! 9 8

- r

CLEARING O U T 
MEN’S SPORT SUITS

Sharply Reduced to

Great Clearar 
All Smart H»

Big Reduction!]

I he value-event of the season 
l.iyrht colors, many styles, broken 
dzes. Still plenty of time to wear 
hem!

Rough straws, 
smooth straws. 
Brims, s m a l l  
shapes. Colors.

O U T GO WOMEN’S 
SUMMER SHOES

While ??? pairs last!
' A CLEARANCE! W h a t-, 

i crowd-bringing price! W hites!?! / I l l  $ 1  H O  
Sporties! Novelties! Broken sizes! I U H  I H K  
Hurry! They’re great bargains! * '  1 ,U U

C LEARANC E 
SUMMER DRESSES

of Pastel Crepe!
Drastically reduced! Every pastel 
crepe in stock! Smart styles! 
Sleeveless or cape slocVes!

G enuine Bore

MEN’S
I St

for.

Closeout! Won 
Rayon Underv

Odd l o i r ,  mzci!|

Clearing Out 
Men-’* Straw
Sailors, Toyos, Str

rid . . . .  t
W»9y styles, 
kinds, reduced 
to rlrar. Hurry 
foi thugc buys.

hundred 
i'themsclve 
Sag their »

|to eat . .
ie  the 

pboerd. Wl 
on in the 
hese worn* 

not km 
ands of gi 

have no m( 
Afhood but 

th*m for 
now man 1 

Its up to n 
[out of busi 

In the ho 
virtous and 
by taking c 
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